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op advisers sent
to assess gulf war
United Press IntEl:,1ational

Sulfur, so good
Susie Wang , a graduate student In organic chemistry, works on the
Rotavapor machine to make a new sulfur yield compound.

President Bush o rdered his top military
advisers to Saudi Arabia Tuesday to assess
the constan t pounding given Iraq 's troops
<in!l help him deCi d e whether a ground
""",uJt was nceded to libmuc Kuwait
n.", pounding Tuesday took the form of
more shelling of enemy positions ill Kuwait
by the USS Missouri. more than 2.800 air
sorties nown by allied planes and some
cross·border artillery firings along the SaudiKuwaiti border. A U.S. military official said
the activ ity wa< "softening up" Irnq troopS.
Ab"ut 10 more Irnqi planes. most of them
fighter ;. took ofT and landed in Iran bringing
the number of Saddam Hussein's planes on
hi s np; ghbor 's soil to about 110. officials
said.
And for the fi"'t time since the Persian

G ulf war began alm ost three weeks ago.
Syrian forces gill involved in an allied clash
with Irnqi troops.
Bush ind icated at a White House news
confcrcoce that any ground wa- would be at
least a week away_ w~i ting until after the
return of Defense S .."etary Dick C heney
and Gen. Colin Powcll. chainnan of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, fro m meeting with Gen. H.
Norman Schwarzkopf, the U.S. commander
of allied fonccs.
" I will have to make that decision, if we
go to ground fo rces, and I wi ll do it on

serious

PATRIOT A NTI MISSI LE- MISSILE

DEVELOPMENT COST:
$12.5 bil lion
EACH MISSILE COSTS:

$600,000
ANGE:50 plus miles

By John Patterson

)() or more miles. Harris ;;aid.
T he Arm y has been " tickled
pink" by the performance of the

Patriot in the
Harris said.

Pe ~i a Ji

Gulf war,

Other countries also have been
impressed with the Patriot, both

I

befo re and after its use in th e

Staff Writer

After 25 year.; and 512.5 biUion
of development, the Patriot missile
system has proved its worth in the
Per.;ian Gulf war.
The m issile, assemb led by the
Martin Marietta Corp., Orlando,
Fla .• wa s d esig ned lo be the
world 's best anti-aircraft mi ssile,
said Dave Harris, spokesman for
the U.S. Army Missile Command.
During the gulf war, the Patriot
missile s)'Stem has gained fame for
bei ng able to knoc k down Iraqi
Scud missiles.
Although the technology that
made the Patriot a missile killer has
been added to the system within
the last five year.;, the Patriot stiU is
full~' capable o f shooting down
aircraft, Harris said.
The Patriot SYSlCm is not part of

itTI~~,I

. . . . . : :::::::::::::::/::: ::::: I : ,:; J >

the Strategic Defense lnitiiiiive.
also known as Star Wars. Il was
researched and developed by the
Army for field use, he said.
On the battlefield, th e Patriots
have been effc.ctive against Scud
missile attacks because the &" , ds
have been tenned outdated and not
a key military threaL
But Harris said Scuds s till
provide a challenge for any defense
system.
"The Scud is a very small radar
target and travels very fast," he
said . " With the speed of
engagement between the S<-ud and
Patriot. you either hit it or , _ ver.
There's no second chance'-

Stall Writer
Rc.cerotly released figures show

an increase in driving under the
influence on campus, SfUC Police
said.
Polioe have not reported any
DUI ,Ieaths, bUl arrests have
increased by almost 44 ""rcent
sinoe 1988.
SIUC Police statistical clerk
Theresa Nesler sai d Unive",ity

Bears away
-Page 20

By Natalie Boehme

-Pogo 7

Staff Writer
SIUC deans are looking for fat to
trim off their current budgets in

I

case money must be rcturlcd to the

I
Cloudy, 50s

§f~@~~~~~:~

lhem . T he Army is expecting
additional customer.; for the Patriot
system when the Persian Gulf war
is over, he said.
"'The Isrnelis bought twO Patriot
baueries from the United StaleS last
October, and since Jan. 16 the
Army has moved in several
additional baneries." Harris said.
The Army is in the last year of
manufacturing Patriots, a process
which began in 1981.
"When we complete this year we
will h~ ye e verything the Army
intended to have, but it's not the
e nd of n,e Patriot," he said.
"Tc.chnology will be added as il
becomes known. The Patriot will
be aroun<t f..... many years."

New budget
to reduce
financial aid
By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

Students will scramble to
jiQd fi nancial aid if President

George Bush 's proposed
1992 budget is accepted. a
financial aid orrK:ia1 said.
Dallas Martin, president of
the National Association of
Student Financial Aid
Administrators. said although
Bush's proposed budget will
add $400 million to the Pell
Granl program, the gain wiu
be offset by c uts to other
financial aid program ..
The maximum Pell Grant
will increase from $2,400 to
S3,700, and the minimum
gift from $200 to $400,
according
to
Bush's

See AID, Page 5

Gus Bode

police arrested and charged 79
people with DUI in 1990.
This nWllber has increased from
1988, when 55 people were
arre::!:J and charged with DUI, and
1989, who., 65 were arrested and
charged.
SIUC Police Chief Bob Harris
sa;J the reason on-campus DUI
a,rests are increasing is that people
still are getting drunk, and many
new young, "gung-bo" offICerS are

making the am:SlS.

"The young officers art' eager

and aggressive to gel oul and make
am:SlS," Harris said.
Nesler said in 1988 six accidents
were reponed to be aIcoboI-relaled
and four tickets were issued.
In 1989, seveto aic"hol-related
accidents were '"PltRed - one
:esulting i" injury -- and six
tickets issued.
The :990 statistics , bow seven

See Dill, Page 5

Gus says many Pell Grant
rllclplent" hope the
proposed budget Is fhe
Item that gets cut.

Pettit wams deans about possible cuts

Business

1- --- ~ --- -------

the

Student DUI charges on the rise
By Gregory Nor1leel

Mento P'~Y

The. Patriol missile baltery is
composed of seve ral truck mounted componen ts including a
radar-equippe d firing unil,
engagement conlrois, a generator
and up to eight trailer-mounted
launchcr.i that carry four ready-tofire Patriots.
"The area the baltery covers
depends on the tactical situation,"
Harris said . " You could set
everything up on a football field,
but of course it's spread out for
prOlCCtion."
Each Patriot missile baUery costs
$82 million and the individual
missiles carry a S6OO,OOO price tag.
The Patriot missiles have a range of

of

See ADVISER, Page 5

'Scud buster' proves worth against Iraq
Patriot packs
powerful punch
in Persian Gulf

consideration

recommendations of our military. including
our secretary of defense and the chairman
( Powell). of course , but also of our
commanders in the field," Bush said.

I

state.
[Jea ns from lhe I I SIUC
acadcm ic un its received a letter
from 51 U Chancellor Lawrence K.
Petti t's office Jan. 18 aslang them
what cu ts they could make if a

resc ission of 1 or 2 percent is

needed.

" We are not expecting a
rescission. but we know the state
has, cas h now problem - we
want to be prepared as best we
can." Pettit said.
Sill received about S236.5
million from the Stale for the 1990
fiscal year. A I-percent rescission
would total $2.365 million and a 2-

percent rescission wo uld tot al
$4.73 million.
Pettit said he had no idea what

percentage of a rescission the Slate
would ask for, and he asked the
dean s to use I percent and 2
percent as bench marks to soc what
effcct a rescission could have on
the UniVCJliity.
Benj amin Shepherd, vice
president for academic affair.; and

research, said a rescission is just
s peculalion , and he doe s not
anticipate a budget recall
"I have told the deans to acl as
business as .... 181." he said. "I think

the good people in Springfield
know better than to a<k US to do
this at this time of the fIScal year."
The 1990 fiscal year ""ds June

30, and coUeges will operate under
new budgets beginning July I.
John H. Yop~, graduate sc hool
dean, said he did not beheve the
state legis lature wo uld ask for a
budget recall, but felt it wa<
reasonable for the University to a<Jc

See DEANS, Page 5
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~m lllinoL'i Linilersity at Carbondale

Salukis set to steal show from Bears
If W" beal them we have 3 chance. "
10 UP,",I the Bears. the Dawp

us because it's such ~ tough pbce
to pl ay," seni or forward Rick

~ nlirc

Shipley said. "Plus. ir we beat them

The new kids on the block could

Sout!lweSl learn. Four Bear.; a rc

it brings L.lcm back in the pack a

run away with the show if they can

sco;ing in double figwes. Leading
tre way for Southwesl is its speedy
~utsidc duo of guards Darryl Reid
and Arnold Be:nard. Reid leads the
team wi th a 16.8 scoring average.
while Bernard sparks the Bears'
offen sc with 71(2 assists and 11.4
poinlS a game.
Inside, the Bears dump off lO
forward Ryan Thornlon, averaging
15.2 points a game while pulling
down 7.4 boonIs a grune.
"If we bO down th •.!rc and win

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

S

wi ll h:tvc to QvCrh :1Ui th e

knock off SIUC tooighL
Southwest Missouri Stale. in it's

TH
ERN
Mahaira
honored by
Gateway
By Cyndl Oberle

fi,,' season in the Missouri Val ley
Conference, leads the race with an
S-2 marl<. If the Salukis (5-4) don 'l
pull off an upsel in Springfie:d ,
Mo., Coach Rich Herrin doesn'l
think anyone will pass the Bears in
the Valley standings.
"I think SOOlebody's gOl to '>cal
Southwest, " Herrin said. " I f we

don ' l beal them, it's gOing to be
IOUgh for anyone lO overhaul them.

By Eric Bugger

said . "There arc limes that she

StaffWr~or

wants to win so badly that it is

Success and Salaki senior center
splash at the Saluki
Invitational Saturday and
Sunday and has been selected as Gateway o-,rcrcnce's
Swimmer of the Wack.
Mahaira won fir>t place in
the 1000meter freestyle with
a time of :5231. This was a
meet record for the Salulei
Invitational

"My time for the 100 free
was my faslCSt time so far

season:

this
Mahaira said.
" It was a good time and I
was really happy."
Mahaira said she was
named the Swimmer of the
Week last year and did nOl
think she wooId win il again
this year,
"Wmning this awan: I"",
years in a row is an
Mahaira said. " It just shows
thaI SIUC has some of the
best swimmers in the confe rence. The Galeway
Conference is nol all thaI
prestigious of a conference,
bu! :r we win these awards.
il is telling us we are the best
swimmers."
Mahaira also t<lOl< • firsl
place win in th 200 rru
wilh a lime of I :H .S3.
Mahaira said her tim, for
the 200 free was """y, cuI
nOIher besL
"Those are still far from
my best times." Mahaira
said. " I know I have a 101
more insidt: me."

honor:

Amy Rakers seem 10 go hand in

PROVIDENCE, R.1. (UPI) lcam football conference Tuesday,
adding Rutgers, Temple, Virginia
Tech and Wesl Virginia 10 Ihe
four foolball schools already
included.
The four new schools will play
only foolball in the conference,
They were added 10 Boslon
College, Piusbwgh, Syracuse and
Miami, who are full members for
all sports including foolball and
baskethal!.
Big Easl Commissioner Mike
Tranghese said Ihe eighl
schools will be required 10
play a five-game sc hedule by
1995, and sooner if possible. He
said he hopes a eonference

go

OU l

to win. No t jus t make a

good showing, bul to win."
The Salukis knocked off the
See SALUKlS, Page 18

ha'ld.
The 6-foOl-3 All-American
candidate has witnessed nothing
but success si:lcC picking up a

basketball al ~rt IC. In four seasons
in a Saluki unifonn Rakers, with
her hustle and inlCnSC Slyle of play,
has been a key in compiling a 70-

36 overall record and 53-5 in the
Gateway Conference.

-JrnOSI toO much. I would say one
of her besl assets is her abililY lO
compete and go after it and not
back down ."
Rakers isn ' t worried about any
individual accomplishments. She
has her sights se t on anoth er
soccessful season for her team .

"I jusl want 10 get back lo toe
(NCAA) Tournam enl and win
some rames there: Rakers said. "I
think dlis team has a grod chance
at thal"

Individually. Rakers' num bers

Rakers ventured to SlUe from

arc even more impressive.
She has scored 1.366 career
points for sruc, antl will move up
to the No. 4 position on the all-time
lisl with 15 points Thursday nighl
against Bradley. With at least nine
hallgamcs remaining, Rakers needs
to average IS.3 points a game to
surpass Char Warring in the top
spOI at 1,530. Rakers is averaging
IS.7 points a game this season,
"She's such a prolific scorer:
SIUC coach Cindy SCOll said.
"She's the beSI seorer I've ever
coached. It will be a long lime
before we have someone lilte that

Belleville Township High School
West whe,; she was the all-time
scoring and reoound leader for the
Maroons. She nOlched All-Stale
and Honorable Mention Converse
All-American honors her srnior
year.
Lasl y.:ar, RakeI' had a c:veer
year, leading the Sa' tkis in scoring
(20.7 p.p.g.), relx: nding (10.5
p.p.g,), field go . percenlage
(,574), bloclc; (27), st.. ' Is (40), and
minules played (I, . ). She sel
single season school, rds with
643 points and 325 reho
'. a year
ago.
Besides leading s lue
'kers
also led the enlire G
vay
Conference in scoring, reI>..
;ny,
and fie:d goal percentage.
The 1990 Gateway Confer.n, e
Player of the Year has picked up
righl where she lefl ofT a year ago.
Rakers has already been honored
as the G3ICway Player of the Week
twice litis sca5OO.

again."
On the boards, Rakers has been
just as dominating during her
can:er. She is presently at the NO.4
spol on the all-time lisl with 842
rebounds . If she Slays at her
average of \I a game through the
remainder of the season, she could
move I'P to No. 3.
"She 's the best I've ever
coache<.l: SCOll said. "I haven'l
1Tl3'.Ie thaI Slatemcnl up until now,
bul she i<. I really think she i:. as
talented as they corno.
"She's a "cry inlCnse competitor,
a\moSi to a fault SOOlClimes: Scou

Rakers has scored in double

fig ures in 48 consecutive games,
ir>d c<linf t4 l:tnCS this season. She
is a..,raging IS.7 games and \I
See RAKERS, Page 18

Big East forms new conference
The Big East formed a new eighl-

the close ballgames. Southwesl ha'
won su ballgames by su points or
less, while t.hc Dawgs have not lost
by more than six points.
"We've got 10 take one game at a
time," Shipley said. "We've gN to

Rakers continues to drive Saluki force
in all areas, strives toward NCAA title

StaffWritor

Saluki swi mmer junior
Tonia Mahaira ::lade a big

that 's a big CO I. ::~n a~ builder for

liltle biL"
The big difference belween lhe
two teams has been the decisions of

champion can be determined nexl
fall.
The conference will begin in
name this year, however, and will
establish its own OiflCiating bureau
and a syndicated television
package.
"This is a historic day for the
Big Easl," Tranghesc said, "We
have an excellenl group of
institutions that are steeped in
football tradition. We are going to
be very aggressive. I think iI'S
going to be exciting for our sehools
and for college foolball fan s
everywhere."
The Big Casl began pushing for
football early last year when there
were slIong indications Ihal lhe
football conferences arou nd the

nation were going to expand and

shirL It was feared thaI Piusburgh,
iIostoo College and Syracuse-lhc
<hree major college fOOlhalI schools
in the Big East-mighl holl for fear
of being shul oul of auraclive
scheduling.
The firsl step was to bring in
Miami as a full member, which
was accomplished in December.
The Hurricanes have finished in the
top three ru.tionalIy in fOOlball the
Iasl five. years.
"We plan 10 take an immediate
and active role in pursuing a howl
tie-in, " Tranghesc said. "We all
believe that Big Ea<l football has
great pOICntiai. Recenl hiSiory has
shown thaI our sehools are often
among the nation's bcsL"

Staff Photo by "ark Busch

Senior forward Amy Rakers puts up a shot against Illinois
State, Rakers leads the Salukls as well as the Gateway
Conference In many statistical categories.

~!!::i~~~ ~~ f~rB~~~h!::~:n

Dillca, who has guided Chicago
NR:: Central Division titles
in seven years, will remain as
coach of Ihe Bears for al
las, three more seasons after
bolh sides agreed 10 a new
contracl, the tearn announced
Thesday.
"We're delighted. We think
he's an exccJIenl coach, and we
look forward 10 conlinued
success over the next three
years," team preside" Michael
McCaskey lold radio station
WBBM-AM.
Dilka, 51, a member of
football 's Hall of Fame, became
10 six

Jan . 20, 19S2, He led Ihe
franchise to its rust Super Bowl
title following the 1985 season.
The Bears hil hard limes in
19c!9 with a 6-10 fini sh,
and Ditka even speculated
at limes he mighl nOI be
back

when

expired

after

his

cr'n! ~ clct

Ihe

1990

season.
BUI Chicago rebounded to go
11-5 in 1990 and again captured
the NR:: Central. The Bears wcre
eliminated from the playoffs in
the second round by the evcnwal
Super Bowl champion New
York Giants.

l
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Look Out. Because TFP!
is going det:.;p!!
!ntmducing ...
The Only Pla-!: that Gets
Deep in SouthL-n minoisZ

Monev commitments to help
front line nations of gulf war
W'.SHlNGTON (UPI) - Commiunents of 514.3 billion have b....;n
"'--Cived for the lhrce frontline nations _ . Egypt, Turkey and Jordar. mo.i ...'T",,1cd economically by the Persian Gulf war, a Treasury o(f;clal
said Tuesday. David Mulford, lrCaSury under sccreaary for intcrnatiC!1:ll
.:!ff:iirs and the U.S. representative on the Gulf Crisis Financial
Coordination Group, said the amount of commiunents has incr<ascd from
513.5 billion at the group's last meeting in Rome last November. The
group includes finance officials from 26 nations, the Europcan
Commission, the Wortd Bank and the Intcrnatior'" Moneaary Fund.

Every Wednesday NitI' is ;; Deep, Deep House NitI'
at TF i'! as we kick it ~r!'Sh with the BIB!
House Boy Hal in th~ Mix

Doors open at 9 p.m.
Close at 4 a.m.

World oil demand down; produ( non backs up
Send check or money
ord'Jr for $12.50+ $2.95
PARIS (UPI) - Slackening world dem and for oil ha., resulted in
per shirt for shipping and
OPEC production hacking up V" storage tankers m sea even though the
handling to:
I cartel's output dropped sharply in Januar y, the International Energ y
NIF-TEfS

r .D.cox 254
Clarendon Hillf,

W hen you're looki ng for a pl ace to party th dt's fun
fo ~ ev':! ryo ne...com e ch ec ~ out

Illinois 60521

The Funky Pickle!

All order. shIpped

6 11 South Illinois Ave · Underground

promptly by UPS

L- -

I
I
I
I

Agency said Tuesday. The lEA said dail y output of the l3-nation
Organization of Petroleum EXl"'rting Countries fell 800,000 barrels to
22.9 rillion barrels in January, while the caner s surplus stocks rose to
about 120 million barrels, 20 million harrels higher than the previous
monLh. The drop :n <:onsumption was attributcd to lowcr cconom ic
growth, hig""r i rk cs, mild weather, stock ouilding and conservaLion
cfforts. IEA f(lrcc~ '.. ~~ack demand wouja continue.

'I

- - - - - _..I Court finds lack of evidlmce against Mandeia
I

JOH ANNESB Uk G, SouLh Afri ca (U PI) - A tri al cr urL fo und
Tuesday prosccUlors h.1d insufficicnt pf. limi nary e\'idence against Winnje
Mandcla, wife of black leader Nelson tvtandcla, in a case involving thc
slaying of a 14-ycar·old boy and adjourned the case until O" Xl week.
Police earlier used batons 10 disperse more than 3(y) ~~~ ':: l(k !J supponcrs
outside Johannesburg's Rand SUf'rcmc COUll buildi ng. wi lI1 cSSCS said.
leaving 3t least onc woman inj ured aftcr officer.- accused the crowd of
blocking traffic.

Terrorism not likely tied to bombs near Navy base
NORFOLK, Va (UPl) - Authoritic.< ;llve nOLru led out terrorism in a
probe to find out who planted six pipe bombs aL" chemical storage
complex, but lhcy said Tuesday lh e LhrC;:ll wa s probably not linked to
terrorist activit}'. Onc o ffi c ial cl OSe.! to the in vcstigat ion said the
prob3biJity that the incidcnl involved LCnorislS was "exceptionall y low,"
The possibili,j of terrorism h.'IS been raised ir. pan beeause ti,e si te of the
lhrcat is only about a 20-minute dri vc from the counlI)" s largest Navy
base, where security was tightcned ::u the onset of thc Persian Gulf war.

state

Champaign paper to send
news to local troops in gulf
CHECK OUT COBA'S CEW '91
Feb. 4th-8th from 5-7 p.m .
River Rooms 2nd Floor Siudent Center. Rap with top executives from CI'ICORP . PEPSI,
MERCANTILE BANK , FBI , CONTINENTAL BANK ana more :

Wednesday Feb. 6th Marketing Night
SPONSor~
COMPANY
DMB&B
Internatio nal
i~!i n c !~~
Jim Porcarelli
Business Assn .
6 p.m.
Marion Pepsi-Cola
Pi Sigma E:psilon
Mississippi
Glenn Edwards
6p.m .
Specialty Alloy Corp.
Society for the
Ohio
Gray Magee , President Advancemenl of Mgt.
7p.m.
Cybertel
Students
Mississippi
David Bayer, President
SPON SORED BY COBA STUDENT COUNCIL

ROOM

5p m .

~ETI;fI,fIlIfPEr()R ,fPRI;fI~8REIf~
Thursday, Feb. 7
6:30-8:00 p.m.
in the Assembly Room East at the
Recreation Center

~f

., f1:

~tgl~e:~~gj~,~'~1Itl{~t~!.:;O~~:ji'.
The Small Business Development Center and the t:arbondale chapter
of the Service Corps of Retired Executives sponsor the "Nuts and Bolts
of Starting a Small Business," a program at the Small Business Incubator.
This information was incorrect in the Jan. 28 Daily Egyptian. Information
in
story obtained elsewhere was W' .xrectly auribolcd to Jane Evers,
DCE ::oordinator for the College of Business and Adminislratior ..

w_

AccuracyJ~es~

~Wffl

.. J.,.

CHAMPAIGN (UPI) - A Champaign newspaper. as revive<! 3 World
War n-vintage idea to make sun: local troops overseas can keep up with
the news at home. The ChamJl?':gn News-G37.cue is sending a one-page,
SL';Ppcd-down version of the paiJCO 10 250 central Illinois soldiers, sailors
and airmen serving in the Persian Gulf. The paper's " Persian Gulf
Edition" is a folded legal-si7.c sheet the troops will receive each week
featuring news, sports and photos culled from News-GlZCuc'S regular
cditi'lOs. The iirst copies of the f= newsleucr were mailed last week.

This workshop takes a look at college stdent's behaviors in preparation for
Spring Break. Do you feel like you have to lose 15 po~nds before the sun
comes out? Too many studenls starve a week before thiS traditional purney
South. Don't panic! Get valuable information and hints 10 have a he..lthter.
happier Spring Break. The earlier you get ready for break the easier It IS.
For more in/ormation
contact th E WeI/ness
Cel!terat
536-4441

e

Wellne!J8

<A!nt.er

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Ihrwgh Friday 011''"9 1118 regulAr 58m0StOf Mel Tu~.".
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Task force disagrees
on effects of ootting
By Leslie Colp
StaHWrner
Members of Ihe r:~ t y Council's
off- trac k wage ring f;l~ il i l y ta sk
force disagree lJi . what impact offIra c " belli n g will have on
Carbondale.
Th e y will have their first
0pp0rl un ity to di sc uss the iss ue
Werlncsday.
Ric~a r d Fasano. a Well ness
Ccnl£.r graduate assistar.!., said he is
co nc e rned th at s lU 1ent s will
become addicted to wagering if a
facility is located in Carbondale.
Students may spend their school
loan checks at the facility instead of
on tuition, he said.
Harry D . Wirth, director of
service enterpri ses. however,
compared placing w.ger.; on horses
to lotteries.

While task force member.; have
different degrees of know ledge on
off-track wagering, thos:; contacted
sa id they -" ould attend the first
meeting with an open mind to L-y
to understand "11 aspects of Jl e
is~.

Han ey Welch, vice president for
student affairs, said he lWar.ls to
know what a wagering fa"ility will
mean to South= Illinois.
" Wiil th is be an eco no mic
blessi ng or wi ll it bring problems
we don " want?" he scUd.

The } I-member task force was
crea'.el! by the Cit y Counci l I<! -'
wee k Il o;l udy Iht: jJVssiblc effoct!.
o ff-LI3Ck t)elt ing WOJ ld h a v~ on
Cal L~-.....tt ~ l e.
aria'! Zar.der.....ice presidenl and
general manager of Faim.,)unt Park
r3f;e Lrack in Collinsville. will be aI
th e mccti r.g to answcr questi ons,
sak1 Cit)' Manager Sieve jlolfner_
S ioce s umme-r 1990. o ffi cia ls
from Fa;rmoum Park have been in
contact with city offic ials about
Iccating an off-track wag erin g
facility in Carbondale.
Ex ac t loca ti ons have .1ot been
released, but Hoffner sa;J SilL'S on
the east side of to wn M e bc:f1g
considered.
In addition 10 W.-Jch, Wirth and
Fasano . other 31 large members
illclude Linda F wcr.; and Roben
Stal ls. both Carbondale ""'idents.
Other task f ..)fce members arc
Charlie Tr3vcl 3tead and Gary
Schafer iro m the Chamber of
Commerce. Don Jackson and
Collynn Pearl from the Convention
and Touris m Bure au and Bill
Whitson and John Ryan from the
Carbondale Business Development
Curporation .
Residents havi ng questions o r
concerns abou t olf-traek belling in
Ca rbondale sho ul d d irect them
through City HaJI Q' one of the task
fo rce member.;, Holfner said.
p

slue foot patrol a 'big help'
to official University police
Ry Gregory Norfleet
StaH Writer
SIUC security combines rule
enforcement with preventative

measures on campus.

The sruc foot pab'Ol walks the
campus for the sa fety of the
students.
Bob Harris, chief of the SIUC
Poliao, said the paItol is a big help
to the "fficial sworn-in roJir.e that
cover the campus in paIroI cars.
'They an: the eyes and ears of
the group," Harris said
Like any 0Iber wort on campus,
it is a job, said Rich Lazik, a
sophomore foo< paItoJman.
" You have !.l apply, you have to
!i.;;. accepted, and once you're
accq;to.l , they will !!ain you on the
job." he said.
Harris said basic training for fOO(
patrol is not kS intensive as basic

training for police.
"The (on-the-job) train in g
includes self-defense and handcuff
techniques , and the "se of a
nighlSlick," Harris said.
The foot patrol kccps in touch
with the dispatcbc! and police car.;
witll radios.
"When a patrolman sees something suspicious. like a break-in, h~
calls in what he s~e s and the
dispatcbcr sends police backup to
the SC<'fIC,.. Harris said.
Som, of the patrol serv .. s as
unden:o"er security, be said

"Some of the patn;[.rtn an: sent
their plainclothf'.s, cr. f\."rt ex

out in

on a bike," Harris said. "When
seen, they look like they are
beading for class or the Iibrarf with
a backpack. Wha1 you don 't see is
the radio and handcuffs inside the
pack."

Jim Benbow . senior in ar.thropology,
Identifies artifacts from the settling pond

site at Lake Kinkaid, west of Carbonda le,
Tuesday afternoon .

Ancient artifacts unearthed
by slue diggers at lake site
By Rennie Walker
Staff Writer
RESEARCHERS FROM the
SIU Cente r of Archaeo logical
Investigation s s pent a month
combing a sile near Kinkaid Lake.
attempting to piecc togethe r th e
Pa'<L

Most remains found on the !:>h~
rcpre 5en t the Early and Middle
Woe<'Jand period, which daleS 600
B.C. to 400 A.D. Nati . e American
cultures of that time are lCrmcd the
Crab Orchard l radi t ion, sa id
Michael Harb'rllve, dircctor of the

research team.
"OUR MOST IMPORTANT
find is the remains of a Middic
Woodland house, reyrcsented by a
pattern of small , dark soil stains
that marie holes dug to support the
wall posts," Hargrave said. "The
house was rectangular and about
30 feet long. It was probably a
wigwam Sl1'UCI1Jre."
Hargrave said few remains of
houses from the Middle Woodland
period J.ave been fOUlld in

Southern lllinois.

Morris Libr.uy. The anifzc ts will
be cleaned and anru yzed.
A numrer of its were fou nd on
ihe site, which prt . '~ "'I y w er~ u.'ied
for s torin g [o ~ or cook ing .
Hargr.Jve said.
"FROM THE C L UES . we' re
trying to reconstruc t the daily livo,
3il d aho th ing s ab o tJ( the
te c hnol o gy and the cca no m ic
system of these people JS lh C'.y
changed through time:· H argr ~:.. c
said.
" Us ua Hy the clu es arc "e r r
r,.agmeiltary and to actual I:... fiTlll Il
house thaI a family has built in

response (0 their own needs. how
b i); their family is, and the ~
they were living under at the site, it
really gives you more information
than you usually have."
THE MOST IMPORTANT
research questions are whether the
prehistoric Indians lived at the sile
all year long", on a ....asonal b.sis
and how they gathered food.
Hargrave said one sile will not
provide all the answer.;, but it is a
piece in the pur.L.!e of hisuJry in this
"We try to excavate different
sites whenever we have th ..;
opponunity and then put the clues
together from all the different si'.cs
to fig""e OUt a whole way of liie."

One of the most enchaflting
of all full-le ngth, story ballets'
A masterpiece of choreography _
spectacle. and musical delight '

Register to Win a Spring
Break Vacation- Open VolJeyooll

F oosball

Billiards

Da rt ,

!'fo' ,· .. hop.,

1 :; 7-595 "

Vol i." ". "

TilE JOB IS DIFFICULT
because archaeologists must work
with fra gme ntary cl ues. a nd th e
li festyle stud ied has un derg one
constan t change. he said.
Arc haeology is not o nl y abou t
stud ying the major proj ec ts like
pyralT' id s , mOl!::~ s ite s or huge
vl:!agcs, like- some pcvplc believe.
HargraYC said.
"Y ' )U COUL DN'T GET a
picl\.'; e or what American \ife is
like by just looking a t New Yo rk
City," Hargrave said. "You have lO
look at the smaJ.' IOwns in lJIinoi'i
and everywhe re else w gel th e
vie w. Th e same is true with
zl'C.;.acologicai si tes."
State and fed eral law 3la i.~.d the
research
be
done
befG! '!
improvements to the Kinka i~ walCt
treaunent syslCm could begin.
BEFORE CONSTRUCTION,
the area mcst be scanned fo r
arch., eological si tes that will be
destroyed.

area.
ARTIFACTS SUC H AS pieces
of pouery, broken tools and plant
ren.ains have been brought back to
the center, localed in the brown
barracks betwccn Faner Hall and

NO COVER
Drafts- .40
Pitchers- 2.25
Rails- .85
Call- 1.50
Bottles- 1.1 0
Ch,.mpagne - j¢

Hargrave said.

~Urday,

8 p.m ., February 23

Fundinr. for the 521,000 re.<oearch
project wa s provided
by
Blankins hip JT and Associales, a
civil engineering aJ11 conslr~.; Li on
ftnn iil Murph y~buro
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Treatment of POWs
typical of Iraqi leader
SAOOAM H USSE r has violated al most every aspec t of
hu man decency pll ~s ibl e si nce troublp. in the gu lf began la:;t
August.
not surp rising that he has extended this indecency to
allied pri soners of war.
Iraq was amon;; the 163 nation s who signed the Geneva
Conventions which s ~i p ul a te that prisoners of war cannot be
marched before hosti le crowds, beaten . mistreated or used as
a propaganda tool.
Apparel1l ly. that agreement was only a signature on a piece
of paper.

I"

Til E BEATEN FA C ES of sew n Americ an and allied
POWs sat in fron! of Iraq i CO!!, ,,,"," last weel; somewhere in
Baghdad.
The ir bl ac L• eyes and swollen lips blunt ly showed the world
Saddam 's latest display of brutali ty. Statemen!s condemning
U.S. military involvemen! in the gulf the POWs were forced
to read continued Saddam 's power game.
Wh e n families of th e seve n POW s requested that the
International ~ed Cross be permilled to examine the airmen,
S"ddam refu!oCd.

POOR TREATMENT of POWs is not a new alTOCity in
war. Mor.! than 141 ,000 American POWs were captureJ in
WWI, WW1I, Korea and Vietnam.
Was hinglOn already is gearing up for postwar judicial
proceedi ngs against Saddam for war ~Times.
But in the meantime, while it is still wartime, allied POWs
physical ly and emotionally remain in Iraqi authority and wail.
Saddlm's rei gn of inhumanity began with the invasion of
Kuwait anJ the abuse of th e Kuwaiti people and then
progressed to the killing of his own top officials.
IT THEN spread along the coast line in the foml of an oil
,pill. And now, it has been extended 10 us.
Time magazine reponed that a nation could measure ilS raw
power by its success at arms, but a gauge of its moral fiber is
how it treats prisoners of war.
Saddam has again shc.wn himself void of this "moral fiber,"
this time at the eXI oense of allied forces.

Quotabie Quotes
..It was a small act and cc.uld na pP'~r. anyw hereo,J would characlCri7.c it
as 3 small inciden t. " - I'\. spokes man ror th e Join ' Arab Forces in
rererence to shots fired at a bus carryi ng US. soldiers.

"Moving on means Iclling go."- Vice President (or Financial Affairs
llinder!tma n said abl'ut his upcoming retirernenl

C harle~

'The press has aIrc:ldy turned Crom covcrir.g lie waJ LO covering its own
coverage or Lhc war, "- slue journalism racull y memher \Villia m
Elliot said about th e media's role ii. the Persian Gu lf.
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Letters

Freedom of speech
tossed out in sports

Magnetic strips
on student IDs
could save lives
The ncw student IDs arc
supposed to do a lot for
u>-<:an they save lives too?
The magnetic strip on the
back of the ID codd be
encoded with the allergies,
medjca ~ions or other medical information about SlU dents.
A list of these things, or a
medic-alert sticker could
also be laminated into the
ID ilSClf.
For thosc times when
nurses and doctors need 10
know these things, and the
stud(': nt isn't ablc to tcll
them, these IDs could save
livcs. All it takes is a simple
addition 10 the present ones.
How about it SIU? This
could be a good way to
show you care about
uSo-Larry
Roemer,
undergraduate, english.

I would like to take thi s
opponunity 10 show my disgust 10
the Missouri Valley Conference for
btantantIy violating :he First
Amcndmcnt of the Constitution
when Lhey suspended basketball
coac h Ric h Hcrrin for publicly
criLicizing Ihc referee en his rndio
;how after the game.
Apparemly the referees in
basketball have become a big
bunch of crybabies since they can
no longer take criticism and havc
influenced the MVC 10 pass a law
barri ng coac hes from making
dcrogatory statcments toward
refcrees or face suspension.
Who gives the MVC authority 10
take away an Amcrican·s freedom
of spcccll?
This is just another in a long line
of idiotic rulings by the NCAA and
its branches that sccve no purpose
fer anyone and damage the carocrs
of the players and the

adm inistralOrs.
If I were a tasketball coach. I
would intentionally get suspended.
Then I'd take MVC 10 fedcrnl court
to have that law dcclared
W1coostiwLionaJ and strickcn from
the books.
Someone has 10 send a mCSSdge
10 the NCAA and conferences that
their dictatorship will not be
tolcrnlCd in our dcmocratic socicty,
For now, since no onc in
basketball is allowed 10 cr. ~cize
the refs. I will. The referces arc
blind, deaf, dumb, make 100 many
bad calls and arc a bunch of wimpy
crybabies.
After the ..efs rear. this they' ll
probably run to th .:ir mommics
crying. "Waa • ., : Somebody
c hewed mc out in the DE~
Waaaaa!·'
Spoiled brats!-Steve Lucas,
rreshman, computer inrormation
processing.

International problems can be solved
without invasion of smaller countries
On Mr. Alacaci 's qucstion on
how someone's leuer can be
propagandisLic if his information
co mcs bc ciling chronological
events from the international press,
the ar. wer is obvious: by accepting
onl y . lC arti clcs thai arc in his
favor .or the cllronological peried
of his choice without looking at the
prcvious and lalcr events of his
side's actions.
Are 50,000 Turlcish, not TwlcishCypriot. troops staLioned there 10
kee p "resc uin g," 3S you have
r.amcd thc invasion and annexation
of Cyprus?
Are 80,000 seulers from the
poo res t anJ most und cvclopcd
arcas of Turkcy there to kccp
"rescuing" while the paputatio" of
Turkish-Cypriots is onl y 120.000?

The popul ation 0f Cypous is
600,000 with 80 percent Greeks
who lived there for 4,000 years and
120.000 TwI<s who lived there for
300 years.
If changing the demographics of
the island is a rescuc, and if what
the United Nations, United StaleS,
Europe and the wholr wO<ld x""pI
for two co unt ries says (that
Turkey's invasion of Cyprus is a
rescue mission), then I think that
!'our nationalistic obsession h;\s
IOIally blinded you.
If your opinion is righ~ have yeu
ever thought what would happen 10
the internaLional community?
Imaginc if every country scnt its
troops for undefincd timc to a
forc ign coun lry whcncvcr it
thought th31 its minority is being

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

harassed.
What about Tw1<ey's massacring
1.5 million Annenians in the early
1900s? A Tw1<ish mob terrorized
and threw out 150,000 Grecks like
the Nazis di~ 10 Jews in Gcnnany.
Today the Kurds in Turkey are
not even allowed 10 !allc their own
language.
During the summer, Kurdish
refugees said that more than 10.000
Kurds wcre evacuated from their
villages and sent by force 10 ot""r
placcs in Tw key.
Mr. Alacaci . I say to you once
there are Olh'!;r ways to solvc
international problems than
"rescuc" missions of Saddarn's and
Turkey' s
type.-Gre go r y
Grorgatsos t graduate, elretrieal
engineering.
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Coalition disapproves of budget
By Amy Cooper
StaffWrni?f
Six jPl"akCf ~ gaLt,cnJ Tue ... lay at
the William .." r; C" 'mi': COI!:",housc
in Mari l) n to ~ ..a: iJ l ,. ,:t their
(1i sappro vJ I of the' J moun t of
military spcq j ing In President
Gco'lle Bush , prop sed bud geL
The speake rs, from Lhe
Williamson and Jackson co unt y
chapLers of the Common Agenda
Coalition, are part of a national
grass rool, response to the federal
budget. said Marjorie Parker, a
speaker on economic conversion.

Members of the coalition responded durin g 140 press conferences
th rougho ut th e nati on TueSday,
Parker srud,
"Nehl1er the war ir, the Midd le
EasLnor the federal budFeLagrccment should be a1 lowed 10 divert
attention and funding from the true
secu rit y needs of o ur nati on."
Parker said.
The spc2ker.; said the S2 billion
cost of one day of a ground war in
Iraq, based on in form ation from
fo rm er assi stant s.;crelary of
defense Lawrence Korb, is cqualLO
one.-thi,rl of the allocaLed budge L

for environmemal protCt:tion.
The ci~i l y cost 0 1 wc:r is r~ lua l to
one- half of the ann'.,;a l child
nutrition r-'i,jget.. Si'~ ? l.:(; rs .,a.d. rhe
c02.1:tic,r. ~.Iesses L~ a t ! (;S~ liluney
shlJulli be "pent on lh~ miiitary an d
m")re on housing am': food. S3 1tj
Els ie Speck. dlrecto,' o r Good
Samarit ~ !!
Mi nis tries
in
Carbcndale.
"The budget priorities in thi s
c::mnL-Y have neglected the citizens.
This must cease, and our priorities
must re(u!':J to seeing tha i our
PC 'pI , :.Ire adequate ly fed and
I . ........r.a:

~

said.

AID, from Page 1- -- - - proposal .
To fund the Pell GmnL increase,
Bush proposed cuts in the Colk ge
Work/ SLudy
progra Tl,
S "pplemental
Ed LcaLional
OpportuniL Y Grants, Gu.ranLeed
SLudenLLoans, Perleins Loans and
the Student Incentive program.
The increase in Pell Grant
al, would
be
funding
accompanied b, stricter ciigibiliLy
requirements limiting the grants to
sLudenLs whose yearly family
income docs no! exceed SJO,txXl.
The new requiremcnls would
exc lude 400,lJOO sLudents who
received Pell GranLs in 199 1,
Manin said.
Pamela Briuon, SlUC director of
Financial Aid, said the current limiL
on family income to recei ve Pell
Grants is S23,txXl.
CUlling back further Lhan LhaL
still hU rlS the needy who arc
maldng more than S lO,txXl a year,
she said.
An increase in StafTord Loans

wi ll hc lp students wh o arc
ineligiblc for goanl1\. Bntlon said.
Brian Monahan. field djrcClor for
the Illinois Stu dcll t Assoc iation,
s::l:id shifting more students to loans
is 00\ good.
"One of our major prioritics is to
shift the emphasis from loans back
to grants," Monaloan said,
Bush proposed Lo bud geLS1.98
million less for the College
Work/SLudy program and S 1.73
million less for the SupplemenLal
Education OpportuniLYGrants than
was allocaLcd in 1991, Manin said.
Both programs are funded by the
federal and state government.
Along with the CUts, Bush will aSk
staLeS to increase their maLCh from
30 percenL LO 50 percent for
College Wor';JSlUdy and from 15
percenL Lo 50 perce nL for Lhe
Supplemental
Educa Lion
OpportuniLY Grants, Martin said.
This wi ll result in less ava il ab le
sLudent work/sLudy jobs. he ~'lid.
"For a school like SIU , if your

leg islature doesn' t come u!' with
the extra malchil .... fun ds. they wi ll
have to raise the COSI of education,"
MarVn said. " It is self-defeating to
try to inc rease fi nancial aid if it
eventually drives up tuition."
The proposal also fai led 10 allot
new funds for the Perleins Loan, CUL
the SUJdenL Incentive program and
asked states to share th e risk in
backir.g GuaranLCCd Student Loans.
"When you start addi ng up the
culS in other programs. you realize
the increase in the Pell GranL isn'L
that good," Mar"n said.
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
Penit said the proposed budgeL was
"preuy dismal ncws," bUI he thinks
after Congress is done altering the
budgeLthe programs won'L be as
Crippled.
1lle main problem is U1 ~t many
peo pl e do nOt understant! ·. he
process of creating a federal
budgeL They may consider Bush's
proposal Lo be the final budgeL,
PeniL said.

DEANS, from Page 1 - - - - the colleges to be pre~ven
if a recall is not probable.
Planning for a budget recall was
a slate wide directive, said Richard
H, Moy, School of Medicine dean.
If the legislature does ask state
universities for a budget recall,
' finding money that has not been
spcot or allocaLcd will be dillicul~
according to all nine deans
interviewed.
The great concern is that more
than half of the fiscal year is gone,
SO the collcges aren'Ldealing with
an entire budget, said Donald
Beggs, College of Education dean.
"As the timing moves away from
us, we won 't have as much money
to work with,"
Beggs said.
John Jackson, College of Liberal

Arts dean. said if his college is
a rescission, it wiU
have to scramble to find money
that has been left unused or
uncommiu.ed.
The more time thaL passes, the
less funds will be available, be said.
The
n inc
deans
contacted-Beggs, Jackson, Moy,
Yopp, James A, Tweedy, College
of Agriculture; Thomas Guneridge,
College of Business and
Adminis tration; Marvin D.
Kleinau,
College
of
Communications and Fin ~ Arts;
Kenneth G, PeLersun, dean of
libraries, and Juh Wah Chen ,
CO!!Gge of Engineering and
Technology-said the main areas
effecLed would be per.;onncl for the
asked llJ make

s ummer semester and support
costs. Support costs include
everything except salaries,
PeLerson said cutbacks would
include decreasing library hours
and matftial",
A l-percern cut wOiJld result in
reducing library hours by five
hours a week and culling Lhe
purchase of 400 books.
Besides limiting personnel and
suppon costs, the Graduate School
also would have l!l cUL dissertation
research awards, Yopp said.
Russell R, DULCher, College of
Science ~ean . Elaine Vitello,
College of Technical Careers dean,
and Harry Haynswonh, School of
Law dean, could noL be reached for
COt"11 menl
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DELPHIN & ROMAIN
DUO PIAN ISTS
Classic Duo-Piano Repertoire
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, O'NEIL AUDITORIUM
,GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00 All STUDENTS 51.50

For reservations and informalion, cali John A. logan
COllege, CartervIlle, IL. 1-800-85 1-4720, ell 287
For hearing-impaired, inlerpreters are available upon
request - 1 week ad vance notice. m (618) 985-2752
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ADVISER, from Page 1 t - - - Cheney and Powell were Lo go
" later this week" on a shoo trip 10
the Saudi desert.
The decision about a ground war
is a major one since it could rcs~h
in heavy casualties on b0th sides
and could represenLSaddam 's besL
chance to uSC'. chemical wC'apons on
allied forces.

"Would ai r power alono geLthe
job done?" Bush said. " My own
view is I ' m somewhat skeptical
that it would."
But he d cn i ~u a decision was
ri gh t around the t omer and said he
w~ uld nOl ovcrfl11e his mili tar y
peoplo if they said wail
Marine Ll. Gen. Tom Kell )"

speakin g at a Pentagon bri efin g
abou t the preparedn ess of U.S.
troops. said:
"I think that Lhcy 'rc as rcady al\
they can reasonably be. A little
more Li me ccrkli nly is nOI going 10
hun th em. They' re not go ing to
begin to suffer from just sitting
there."

DUI, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - alcohol-related accidems - three
resultin g in injurics - and one
tickct issued.
When people become aware thaI
they could be serving jail time or
see the fines geLting bigger sen s~
will get them to slOp driving before
they lose their license, Harris said,
Official sUllewlde statistics for
1990 arc nOL ye Lreleased, bUI
according LO the Fatal Accident
Reponing SySlCm 40 percent of the
traffic faulities in Illinois in 1989
were alcohol-relaLcd.
Brent Mosel. depULY sheriff for
Jackson County who reconstructs
accidents, said the pereentage was
I<:s,' - in. J~c.kson CounLy~ ~here 35

Jackson COunLY Sheriff William
KilquiSi said thaL aL this time iL ha,
been hard LO Lell if the ordinance
has had much effecL on DUI
accide nts and the limes of th e
accidents.

percenL of traffic fata liLies were
relaLcd to alcohol.
In November 1989, an ordinance
pulled back the hour.; thaL bar.; may
be opened from 4 a,m, to 2 a,m_

"So man y things can have a
beaiin g on statistics-war,
weather-but we are seeing less
accide nts from the 3 to 5 a.m.
range," KilquisL said.
MOSL DUI 's arc on U.S.
Highway 51 beLween Carbondale
and DeSoLo or JIIir,ois RouLe 13
Carbondale
and
beLween
Murphysboro, he said, bUL they arc
way down from IasL year.

I

WEDNESDAY
Dow ll stairs: Ja mmin' Jonathan
in th e mix
U p s lairs:
St. S te phen s Blu es
70" Jumbo Beer s
$1.05 Bo tt les
$1.05 Speed rails

II11.!KS..lMY
n il",n,lairs: Ja mmin ' Jonath an
in th e mi x
Battle of the Bands
U pstairs:
1. Moo nl ig ht Mile
~6
2. Dissiden t Aggcessor
~o'"~
3, Bum Funk Egyp t
75, Coolers

FRIDAY

"Spirit" in Concert
Originated 60's Classics s u ch as
" I Go t a Line on You Babe" • " Na tures Way "
Also appearing:
S I.. ppin' Henry BtLle w ith Tawll'awl

Protestant refonnation
start of Nazi Germany
Ay JeffErson Robbins
Siaff

She said prejud ici ... l '" ril ings
mad e up a ncg l igib:c pa rt of

NaJ.i anti- Semitism orig irutcd in

16th CCnLu ry Gcnnany, a speaker al
;hc 2601 session Jf Carbonda le's
Jewis h Ch ri st ian Co nvc rsatio n ,
said.
Duri:-. g the CVCl l l, sponsored 'vi

SI Ue's Depanment 01 Rel igious
Studi es . the Hill e l F(lunda ti o n,
Ca.r~lpUS Mi,l istrics and other local
rr l igio u s o r gan i 7.3ti ons . fi ve

we re ;,i s kcd. "D id lh e

ProLCS L;jnt rcfonn :nicp. help pa ve

lhe way for N:v.i Gcmlan yT'
GU";Sl speaker

Sun Anderm an

lold the small audience gathered at
SL Andrew's Ep l ~ pa l Church in

Carbondale the answer was ycs.
"For Jews. Martin Lu ther. born
148 3 a nd died 1540 . ha s to be
characterized as one of hi s!Ory's
mor L vi rul c m Je w-hill e rs ," said
A nderman , cxr~ uLi vc dircCI'1r o f
the kw ish Federation of SouLlK' m
lIIin o i ~.

To s uppurt hi s argulTlc nt.
Ande rman para ;:> hra scd Luth c's
wri ti ngs . Luth c r wa s a Gcrm a n
rrl igious rcfonl1l!r who ICJI:nued t111!
Protc!'La! l Ch un 11 ,
Luth".- f '7cornrncntl cd

~ .\lrCJ1l('

a Cli o ns a gai ns t German J e w s,
Indudinl! t he dc s t r ut, t iOl , oi
syn:.lgnl-! II~..;, the b;::-ull g \..\1 J~wlsh
hely !'louks. f, )rr.;tl p:l )sical la lx>r,
Jnd th e expu lsion of Jews from
Ch n .~ II:In prov lne('!. o f Gcnn:m y.
AJI(.i:.'nll:.n s:Jid.
LUlh c r':-,
a rgumcnt
for
persec uti o n of J~ W S influ enced

.

- G uaranteed Flights with March
10 and March 17 Departu res .
- Inc lud es Round-trip Air, Tronsters .
Hotel and More.

opposition to Andcnnan's views.

Wr ~ {IIr

p ~lIl c li "H

UN SALE
CGncun 7 days
$439 per person

Luther 's works.
"Martin Luu-.cr conecntrated so
much more of hi s wriling s o n

fr eed o m a nd the law of lo \'c,"
Horre!1 saic! . " How car, we go ror:k
400 years and lay r:.1111~? Where's
t he hi s to rica l s l eps to M anin
Lut11erT
Pane li st Leonar J Zoll said U13t
p~~ rt s o f Lu the r 's l ~achi n gs ha d
r ee n stolc n and mi su!\cd by th e
NazI s LO justify illc ir actions.
" Relig ion is a rJ uonaii 7..3tion 10
do 1!hJ~cvcr i~ is ' !OU want to no,"
said 2011 . a rabbi wi th the Te mple
1""cI Synagogue in Paducah. Ky.•
an~ a religious stud ies lecturer.

,

"W hen hc said nice th ings about
us. did people li sten?" 2011 asked.
" Did they ~y , ' Hc's right. be nice
tn them'?"
During the m ce t in g , a young
wo ma n tri ed to s ho ut down the
di sc uss ion, accusing th e paoel and
Z o ll in panicu lar, of i y i n~ <l.OOl·t
German history.
"My two brrandfathers fought in
the Wc hrrn ac :,t," !'Ihe sa id. "W hat
g ivcs yo u th e ri g hl to judge my

people?"
"f do n 'I sec any Christi ans in !.his
room," she s:.Jid . " I sec a lot o f

Judco-Chrislia" s."
The \.\'om:,ln left :lIe chili eh af:c r
bei ng a s ked no t 10 s peak uu! of
tum.

Gc rman C;)fIs l iJn th o ugh t for
cC nLu r ic ~.

and wa s o nc o f th e
fc undaLinns of Adolf Hitlcr 's amiSemitic philosophy. he said.
Panelist Linda Horrell, pastOr of
Wolf L ak c ll ll ilcd Me th odist
C hur ch in W 0 1f L:tk c . w a s in

Student Center Dining Services
2/4/91 through 2/8/91

presents

"POWER BREAKFAST"
2 eggs any style, choice of 2 slices bacon,

2 links or 2-sausage patties, w ith hash browns & toast.

All Pastas
Jan. 13 thm Feb. 28
Gfhe

PaJita Ho~e

Coppany

$2.29
(regularly $2.70)

THESKYSCRAPER

~
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F"r people with a taste
for gre at Italian works of art
Unive rs ity Mali C'3rbondale , II. 457-5545
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only

$3.19

(regularly $3.90)

PErOS"
PETE"r
SUPER MEX PLATE
(2

tacns, 1 b ("111 burrit o,

I b,·.ll1 1(,, 10'.1.1, rerri ed 1>,,,1<1')

$3.19

. ~ff~

EnlOy The World Famous

FUJI VOLCANO OR BLUE TYPHOON
FOR $3.75

EVERY wF.m~~siiAY & THURSDP,.RIRTI-IIJA \' CFLW RA n ON A 1 THE FUJI LA N D
f1 \' ~ ll ' [.;,:" ,J !'.' I
r ~~ljJl J " ~"!'rj'"
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1 (\ da . . e::
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SI,' GI F scoOP ICI CRr;'. M
DOUBLE SCOOP ICE CRE,\ \I

69 11
$] .29
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CHOCOLATE CHOCOLAT r
CHIP IV UFF I :'\iS
99 c 'I '<"(),li
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Hours 1.1on . Sat 10·6
M u! da le Shop p in g Ce nt er
Carbo nda le
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~:~ ~ardle;~:·~~~ Foods
on sale now!

• Shrimp Pellets • Goldfish Fla
• Basic Flake
• Plankton
• Variety Diet

.:.l "

vvardley

GRADUATE or
LAW SCHOOL?
Most Schools REQUIRE
Staff Photo by Rob Unglc

The Southern illinois Small Business
Incubator, which opened In August, provides

office space,laboratorles and manufacturing
areas for local businesses,

Incubator programs prepare
prospective entrepreneurs
By Sherri L. Wilcox
StaN Writ.r

THE RED AND WHITE
build ing at 150 E. Pleasant Hill
road offers more than office space
- it offers technological and
pro fess ional support to new area

businesses.
T he Soulhern lll in o is Small
Bus iness ' ncubala r was built last
summer and began hou sing new
businesses in August. 'fllc: buildi ng
has 3ttrnCtcd seyen tenants. ranging
from a lUlDring service to a desk-

top publishing company.
THE INCU8ATOR has offices,
l<.Ibc raLOric s and mandac lurin g
areas ID fill the needs of almost any
bUSiness . said Irene Ca rlto n,
di recto r o f the Small Bu siness
Development Center, al so located
at the inCliootor.
The center assists in scLLing up
classes and providing rc s~ rtc n lS
wi Lh information and training.
In addition to the businesses, the
incubator also is home to a

research center, a compurr.r lab and
business library.

Prospective incubator tenants
mu s t fi ll out applications for
ass is tance and devi se a basic
business plan to be reviewed by a
development team, said Carlton.
Once approved , tenants can reap
the benefits of the man y programs
and classes offered at the incubator.
So me o f the prog rams include
"Business Breakfasts," " ABC 's of
Business" and a Iw-ge number o f
personal cumputer seminars.

SlaffWr~.r

The 1l1 inois Department of
Commence and Community AJTairs
chose Carbondale as pa rt of a
p rogram to gai n s u pport a nct
increase the visibility of business
women.
~ ;o lli e Cole of 111inois Wumen's
Business En terprises, said that the
Women's Busi ness Advocate, un
Illin o is-based organization , ha s
organized ed ucational seminars and
conferences statewide since 1985.
She said the next slcp is to develop
local business councils.
Women's Business Counci ls will
be sc. up at fivc Illinois locations
this month - Carbonda!e, Peoria,
Rockford, R ock Is land and
Springfield, accord ing to DCCA.
In a s ta te ment, the DCCA
descr ibed the WB Co unc; ls as " a
stalc'Nide nctwork of commun ity
based org,mizations truot support all
women busincss OW ll c rs by
p ro v id ing ongoing tcch.n i.ca l
assi~ tancc with outreac h. u-ammg,
com muhic 3tion and resourcc
availabi lity.

" OUR COMPUTER lab
consists of 15 IBM PS2 compute",
and we ho ld two scm in ar s e :Jl.~
week that arc open to the public,"
Lindberg said.
''They are run by COBA and arc
the same programs (ha( were
previously offered in their lab," she
said. ''Thcy have juS! been moved
here be c!lusc of the n e wer
faci lities."
The incubator a ls o offc rs a
convenient location for University
studcnts 10 condu\:l markct rcscarch
projccts and do surveys.
"Classes come in to do projcc Lo;
all the time," Carlton said.

THESE PROGRAMS arc
developed through a pannership of
Ihe U.S.
Smull Business
Adm ini st ra ti o n, the Ill ino is
Departmen t o f Commerce and
Com mun ity Affai rs, the Small
Business Developmen t Center, the
SIUC Coll ege of Business a nd
Administra tion and the SI UC
Division for Continuing Education.
Once a business tenanl is capable
of going out on their own, they will
"graduale" from the incubator, :;aid
''THIS IS A GREAT location.
Carlton
It's close 10 the campus, but no t
"We've had o ne g rad uate hidden away in a liule bll ilding
already. He's moved out and is now somewhere," she said. "B'j ng:ll
opcrnting on his mvn:' she said.
the inc ub ator givcs :l different
A popular area of the inct,;bator image to Lhe businesses."

Council to train, assist
local businesswomen
By Sherrl L Wilcox

is its computer lab, which is open
to Lhe businesses for usc wiLh loan
forms , bus iness plans anci o ther
various business applications, said
Lynn Andersen Lindberg, a
seminar instructor.

WBCoun ci ls strivc to achieve
effective policy, appropriations and
prog ram opportunitics fo~ ' a ll
fcmaJe entrepreneurs," accorrung 10
the statemenl
To achieve th e ir goa ls , th e
. v uncils have planned I ~ ader
training sessio ns, a s t:ltcwide
council meeting schedulrd for May
and five "mini-expos," onc at each
council area, to enhance public
relations for the program.
Irenc CaJilon of th e Southern
111ino is Small Business Deve lop·
ment Center will administer th c
WBCouncil in C",bondale.
Carlton said the WBCounc,' "
hav,) open membership. One need
nm. own a business to be invol'loo,
and women from a ll areas of
business are accepted, she said.
Th o WBCo un c ti s provid o
services at no ccst. They idcntify
issues of !oca l co n ~c rn , and
develop progmms that adequate ly
meet Lhe needs of I.he commun ity.
"We wi ll trv and focus or. areas
of bc.sincss rntat womcn experience
[t,e most problc r:l S with, such as
pension plans and lack o f loan
funds," Carlton said

GRETM GMAT ™
Graduale Managemenl Admission TeS!

Graduale Record Exam

Law School Admission Test

For information on
• Preparation Courses to Maximize Your Score
• Exam Dates· Content • Registration
Call: SIUC Division of Continuing Education

536-7751

=---------=

GLASNOST AND
THE CULTURAL EXCHANGE

.---------------,

Bank reform
greeted with
uncertainty
WASHINGroN rtIPI) T he Bush admini stration 's
landmark proposa ls to
overhaul and strengthen the
n:llion 's banks a nd depos it
ins uran ce s ystem received
mixed revie ws Tuesday on
Ca pitol Hill and in th e
financial community.
The long·awaiting proposals arc designed 1.0 modernize the financi al s ys tem
while making banks mo re
competi ti ve and min imizing
risks to depositors and taxpayers.
The reforms conCenLralc
on Lhrcc ru~:lS : depos!t insur·
ance and ba nking refo rm ,
restructuri ng banking regula·
lion and reca p ita lizing the
Bank Insurance Fund.
In a repon, the Treasury
said the federal d epos it
insurance sys tc m is over·
ex te nd ed and in nced of
reform.
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If You Bu y Both Events!

Vi ,al Ma' le reard Acce pl ed 4SJ-A RTS (2787)

a
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Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Serles
A

Southern lIIinoift UlTiwer~lty
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GUARANTEES LOWEST EVERY DAY PRICES
PLUS WE AD -MATCH
NATIONAL - KROGER· AWl'S ·WAL·MART . K·MART
AND ALi. OTHER GROCERY AND LIQUOR ADVERTISED PRJCES IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
That's ri ght ! Beca use a t Car bondale Coun try Fa ir you not onl y get the benefit of our weekly ad. you a re Invited to brinR In our competitor's
~ urren t ad too! Our frien dl y cashier will ma tc h the m on the s pot . Plea se bring the entire ad copy di rectly to the checklane fo r a d matching.
Con ven ie nce a nd Value for your money a r e jus t two of the reasons to s ho p Count ry Fair . We want to be your Superma rket. Sto p by our Service
Center for a copy of our c urre nt ad.
l;.s.D..~. GRADE ' A' CHICKEI'i

MADE FRESH INSTORE EVERY 6 HOURS

GROUND BEEF WHOLE FRYER

EXTRA LEAN· MIXED

VALUE PACK

POR~- CHOPS

HORMEL BA

11~8 ~~49,~ ~~'''$l ~9 ~~~"' 89~
CRISp·FRESH·CALIFOR NIA

POTATOES CARROTS

REGl LAR

~

l.',\SUrED·Sl \~ H I ,\ E

KRISPY
CRACKERS
~

, '"

LlGHTI' '-ILl

u)

OK HO\F\ ROA " !

EAGLE
PEANUTS
¢ ~2t;;;~.t
~

, oz.
ALL I'ARI! Tl ES·P RI:·P RIC ED 1A9

KELLY'S

iP

CHIPS

•

PILLSBURYCAKE MIXES
CRISCO , <0,,' ..
10.

VELVEETA "o..o..•,

¢
IIm;o I

'' S· 75 (;

I ""II I ,,'

. L1 mll I " ,

MIRACLE WHIP "

O>. )" . L1m" I "

1.95
'
$3.69 KRAITMAC&CHEESE ". •

99(; ~~1~~~l&~AC.~I,:~:N. ~~
BI.RITE SU"'AR
'.J

'OO"Jmll I

8(;

Times Square Discount Liquors
1.11 E·GENl INE DRAFr· f IlGHLIFE

~~A~~'~~ $11

•-

~r:1~~~~t~~GHT $6

12.98

Gilbe 's Vodka .. 75 I.

Displayed at Fair ~Y ~
Play Child care,/~~~

Start Your Collection
Now at Country Fair

Windsor Canadia n

~j
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VOWME1
STORIES &
ACTIVITIES
THAT MAKE
LEARNING

FUN!

gge

_2-15

onIy·288 ••Ch

_
__ 2
FRH
ActIwIty

..................... ..

$1 17
29(;

4 Ih . ... Urnl . I 51

BANQUETPOTPIES .................
EXPERI ENCE THE TASTE

99 1",.

S

IMI'ORn:n

L1ml ' I

•

umll , . . .

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!

WH ILE SU?PlIES LAST

". ~

98

. . . . ,,49(;

8} 0.99

~!~K~~;~B $11

.

98 '

BA I LATOHE

G~an S umante 75. mI

........................

83.99

/)ni/yt:gyplin"

February 6 . 199 1

Andrew K. Ru ssell , 20 . was
arr o; sted and charged w ith
agg ravated battery at 3:04 a.m.
Saturday, Carbondalc Police said.
David S. Cisketti , 21 , was found
beaten and unconsc ious in Room
27 at the Bel·Aire Motel, 905 E.
Main SL, policc said. Russell was
talcen to Jackson County Jail and
C iskctti was taken to Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale, police
said. The incident occurred while
the mcn were attending a
convention with the Golconda Job
Core. Othcrs from the group were
arrested for Wlderage drinking and

released on bond.
Todd C. Pro bs t. J 9, o f
Te ut o po li s . W"S ;Jrrc slc d a nd
c harged w ith )U I a nd ill eg.1
tran s pon a ~i o n of :llcoho! at 12:4l)
a. m. S"nday, S IUC Po li ce SJ id .
Passenger k cbrY:ca
k r-k ills. 19.
o f Springfi eld . Q I ~o was arres ted
and c harge d wit h ; lI cg al
tmn sportalio r" o f alco ho l, polic e
said. The arresting arncct" reponed
Probst's vehiclc was dHfling from
s ide the side in the road . Probst
laler failed a field sobriety W.\.t A
coun date is set for Feb. 20.

The Student Environmental Center
preselllS:

BID-DIVERSITY
·Globally & Locally.
Film/Slide Presen tali on
by The Fairview Freedom Fighters
ViSiting artists Mr. Imagination and David
Philpot talk with Lori Vovlch , graduate

student In ceramics, about different
sculpting techniques Tuesday In Pulliam Hall.

Visiting artists animate crafts
in minds of Illinois children
By Stephanie Stelrer

questions like, "Did you really do

StaffWr~.r

this?"

A child's mind is an incredible
thing to in!ij)ire.
Thrcc of SlL'C", visit.:ng artists
joined forces Monday in an effon
to inspire an in the young minds of
the children at the Eurma Hayes
Center in Carbondale.
The works of Mr. Imagin3lion.
David Philpot and Simon Sp:lITow
are o n display al the University

Museum.
In cooperation with Najjar
Musawwir. coordinator of the
Farccdah Ans and Crafts Program
for children. and Roben Paulson.
director of the visi tin g ntists
program. the thrcc visiting artists
made a stop at the Eunna Hayes
Center (0 present an art
demonstration to the children.
Mr. Imagination. a native of
Chicago. said that he has the 3bility
to "soc things within other things."
From this ability, he produces art
by using various recycled material,
includi ng boule caps, sandstone
blocks and old paintbrushes.
The name ~h Imagination came
to him in 1978 'lfter he was robbed
at gun point and shOL
The bullet wound put him in a
coma for several weeks. Dwing his
state of unconsciousness. Mr.
Imagination saw himself as an
Egyptian pharaoh and severo!
African kings.
Upon waking from his coma
with these visions intact. he lOOK
on the identity of Mr. Imaginatioo.
Many of his works are on
display at the University Museum.
The works include Egyptian masks
made of sandston.:.
When Mr. Imagination presented
himse:f to the children at the
Eurma H.1yes Center he was
dressed in a match ing jxket. ha~
tie and cummerbund made out of
boule caps.
The children begrn .., touch Mr.
Imagination's jacket and ask him

Mr. Imaginaticn answerec.! the
chi ldren by saying, "Ves. I did.
And so an you."
Mr. Imagination brought in
blocks of sandstone, wood pieces
or various sizes. nails for carving
instruments. glue and a huge bag of
boule caps as part of his
demonstration.
He began to inslruct the children
on how they can use absolutely
anything to create art.
"I think it is imponant to let the
children sec whal you can do with
waste matcrial." Mr. Imaginafion
said. "I'm here today to show them
wh31 they can make with anything
around them."
Philpot, also from Chicago,
wanted to create the world ' s
pretticst walking cane when he was
a kid.
In 1971, Philpot got the wge to
go "down!l)wn" in Chicago to visit
cane shops on Michigan Avenue.
Later, Philpot became inspired
by the movie "The Bible," in
which he saw Moses perform
miracles" ith hi s staff. It was at
this moment when Philpot felt that
he was "blCS<cd by a higher spiri~ "
which gave him the abi lit y to
creale art.
About a wcck later, Philpot was
walking through " the projects" and
he heard someone or something
calling him. He soon =l ized that a
bush was calli ng his name.
Philpot went back ;" '0 th'
projects in the early mor.:ing hours
to cut down the bu ~ h . " I thought
everyone would be asleep .... he
<aid. But a man :;hol!ted out to him
and sent f'illipol mnning for his life
with the I)u:;il under his ann.
From that bush, Philpol created
his fllSl staff. "It wok me a year to
do, but it still ,emains the best one I
have ever done; he said. "I am still
Irying to creale a staff as
magniflCClll as lbc fllSl. "
The children wene very excited

to see Philpot's staff. It was
decorated with costume jewels and
other lypes of baubles, which the
children wanted to touch and bold.
"I want the children to learn that
if you have a feeling or desire, then
go on tha~ " Philpol said.
Sparrow, who was born in West
Africa, said the spirit of God
controls his han~s. His hands. in
tum. creme his anworlc
"I want to leach th e children
what the spirit brings out in me."
Sp:lITow said. "If the children try to
do what they fccl or lhink, they
lose what would be brought to
them by the spiriL"
Sparrow gar the inspiration to
crea te art at age seven when his
family moved to NOlth Carolina.
"I sat atop a beautiful hill and in
my hand I had a stick with which I
began doodling; Sparrow said. "J
drew a marvelous picture of a
house and two people."
Later, Sparrow found a piece of
eardboard and drew another piCU1TC
on it with a pencil. "I didn't know
what I was doing," he sa id. "The
spirit helped me to creale."
To Sparrow's surpr;se. a man
bought his picture for S25.
Together, the :hree artists helped
to inspire art within the minds of
the children at the Eurma Hayes
Cenler.
Mark Crymes, 6, of Sl. Louis,
worked on a sandsJ>ne creation. "I
liked all of the artists and I really
like an." he said.
Maria Gails, 6, of Lake Heights,
and her friend Kajuana Moore, 6,
of Carbondale, thought th at Mr.
Imagination was the best. The;y
al so thought M.C. Hammer was
grcatlOO, even though he wasn ' t
present at the art dcmonstrntion.
"We had lots of fun," they
exclaimed, both woru,g hard on
their sandstone carvings.
Maria's brother Antwon, 6, said
thai Philpol's <l=r.uive staff was
his favorite part of the
dcmonslration.

Maryland officials cool flag flap
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UP!)
- Ur,;versity Maryland officials
Tuesday denied repons they are
di~courag i ng s tudents from
di splaying flags and banners
expressing support for the Pc> <ian
Gul f war and said the issue was
"blown out of proponion."
The Diamondback, the campus
newspaper, reponed Monday that
Director of Res idence Life Pat
Mielke asked students not to
display nags and banne~ bccau.<;c
of concern that expressIons about

0:

the war cou!<! !..-..o to conflicts.
"This is a time when lCIIlpeB an.
running shon," Mielke told the
paper. "We are making a judgment
on how not to offend students. ..
A"d Jan Davidson. Mielke's
assiSl4"~ I.o ld The Washin~ton Post
that school officials were
concemcd that if they did not crnck
down on war-related banners and
nags while public opinion about
U.S. military involvemcot is fairly
uniJied, they co uld late r find
themselves in the pos ition of

settling dispules about which
dlsplays ane lCCCJlI3ble 2Ild which
are offensive.
" We don ' t want to bet drawn
intc a situation where we a re
makin g decisio!,!4: based on
content," Davidson said. "So we
are appealing to individuals who
wish to hang a banner to rocegnize
th:Jt this i... a very d iverse
commu nity. and what m3 Y be
innocent to one person may he
insultin~ to another."

Thursday, FebrualY 7th
7:00 p.m.- Lawson J6J

SUGAR TREE APARTMENTS

& Countrv Club Circle

Con,;:> In & See How Sweet It Can Be To
~Iake Your Home At Sugartree.
Lots To Offer & Low Rent Too
Volleyball, Swimming and Lots To Do. .,. :, ' ~''':f; '
We'll Do All We Can To Satisfy You l
1195 East Walnut
529-4511
Carbondale, II 62901
529-4611 _ ~ " ""-.
Ask for Barb

--~
Get
fully·loaded I
medium pepperoni
pizzas lor a hot
sale price.

,
I

L

I
I
I

""-:::=_-::m:c, I
- - - _ _ _ _ -1

COUPON NECESSARY

-<~HOTO
~~})FINISH

Special for February

"A Sweetheart Deal"
Receive a coupon good for 50~ off any color
print film developinQ order, when you
purchase any roll of fresh film .

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL:
February 13 & 14 only
Balloon Bouquets:
Large w/Message $2.00ea.
Assorted, ~mall
$ .50ea.
$1 .8gea.

1' 1'
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Student groups to debate how high for health fee
By Doug Toole
SlaH Writer

SIUC studen" will pay a higher
nex t semes ter, bUI the
hea lth
amount is sti ll bei ng debaled.

rcc

Hea lth Service has

rcq u e~ u;d

a

56 i nc rease 10 lhe 571 Sludenl
Heal lh Fcc for fall and spring

semester and a S3 .50 increase (0
th e S45 re ~ for each summer
""s\ion,cifectivc In summer 199 1.
Sam McVay, di rec tor of Hea lth
Scn It\,.', , III..! me inc rease 1$ ncedcG
10 ,\Ir,cl n , mg l Jsts o f medi cal
, uppile"'. :10 anticIpated 7-pcrccnt
\31Jr\' Inc reJse f or , ta ff a nd a
proJl:( lt' ll J.3-pcrlcn t drop In
t'nrllllmcnt In Ihe fJII 'emeSler.
'J h..: three cos ts will Cr'?3 te :I
S~-l \,noo defI c it In Ih e Hea lth
Se ni rc budge I h y Jun e 1992,
~1c\'''Y SOH I.
mc r('a.~

The propo --d 56 fcc
woulJ gC"ler.l tc S~40 ,()(X),

...\ 1 It , Jan , 25 mee tin g. th e

Studen t Advi sory Boa rd recommended to pay for the defici t "tim a
S2 increase to the Student Hea lth
fcc, a S2 .50 increase to th e S5
waH.:-in fC'''c at Hcalm Service and
an increasc in the cost or (wcr-thecounte r produ cts a t th e student
pharm acy fro m 67 percent lO 85
percenl of the retai l price.
Brad Cole. board mem ber and
Undergraduate Stu dent Gove rr~
menl c hi ef of slaff. said he

suppo .. " d lh e l aller proposa l
because of the smaller fcc increase.
Cole sai d the board 's proposa l
will lalJlel sluden" who usc Heal th
Service instead of all sludenlS.
McVay wi ll prcscnl the proposed
rrc increase to the Graduate and
Profe ssiona l S tud e nt Coun cil
lonighl. Ro n Smilh . GPSC vi ce

pres id e nt fo r graduate sc hoo l

Lawrence Juhlin. associate vice

affair.;. said he is IlOl sure if GPSC
will talce action on the proposal.
'. m ith said he needs more

is IlOl convinced the Swdem Health

informai:;on before he can make up
his mind. bul he is opposed lO an

increase in the walk -in fcc at

Health Service becau se it could
affccl whether studcn" go Ihcre.

justi fied. bUl wonders al whal point
the fcc will kccp sludenlS away.
"I don't think we want to
discourage people from going lO
Health Service if they wanl lO: he
said.
Juh~n said if the 56 fee increase
is cnacted, health coverage will
COSI S34.23 a month for swden".

presidenl for swdenl affairs. said he
Advisory Board's plan will
generate the money needed.
Juhlin said h'! prefers lO have all
SlUdcn" pay a 56 fcc rather !han lO
have swclen" pay more al the door,
He said he fccls a from-OOor fcc is

L ect urin g at South e rn lIlino is Unive rsity at Edwa rdsv ill e
FRI D.'~,Y. FEGRUA R '{ 1J, 19l) 1 7:00 p.m. , U ni ve rsity Ce nter, Meri d i<l n Ba llroom
' llllllso r:.;: lJ ll1c!.!;1 Psi Phi (T:1u G ;l mm a C hapter)
GLI ck ,' ru dent A" ociari on
TI C KET:' GO ON 'ALE JA UA RY 28,199 1
fo r t ickct in fo : 61 ' -692-23 20
also featuring:
African Am erica n M er ch a nts Exposition
Fr id ay, February 15 , U nive rsity Center Gosh en Lounge 3-10:30 p.m.
Books, Toys, C lothin g, etc, will be sold . Everythin g for the consc ious
~ A fri can American . P3id fo~ th rough S tud ent A ctiv ity Fees.

~ Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville

**********************************~*****

:lPC BE A PART OF IT

Student Programming
Council. 3rd Floor

Pauly Shore
"The Weasel"
(Host 01 MTV ' s TOlalty Pauly )

Sun., Feb . 10th, 8 p.m.
Ballrooms' C & 0
$3-SIU Students
$5-General Public
Tickets on sale NOW
at thl'! Student Center Central
Ti
Offi

)([l

(~tJiJJ

Today 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. in
Thv Roman Room

BA N G!

National Lampoon's ..

.SPC·Cenier·Programmfng·Ch.air 'Needed' For 'Thls '§e'mester'"
SPC For Details
.............................Contact
,.............................................................
.
Special Interest Meeting: Thurs., Feb. 7 at 7:00 p.m.
Orient
1st Floor Student Center

at

1I11-lw:.
(.()FFlI££
1fr4~\J~~
with

Pick up application at SPC Office and
return by 4:00 p.m., Thurs., Feb. 14

.,
'Travel & Recreation ' Vide,o' Films'
Promotions·'!; Fine A;ts • Center Prograrr.ming • Summer Chairs ' ,-,,,,, "U'U"."
Events· Consorts· Saluki Spirit· Executive chair

.. A Special
: Valentine's Day

....
..•
•
..
..•

SPC 1991 Chair Positions Now Available
Requirements : 2.0 GPA. Fu ll Time Student

Tom Heil

.. «t.~c;
.

March 8 thru 17

..

'13:; wlo tr&n~portation • '219 wi transportation

• 7 Days '8 Nights aeachlront A cco mmodations
at Mirac le Mile Re5?rt

• E..-r;lusi Ie Discount card
• Opl 'on~1 Activil ies & Meal Plan
'50
due

Sgringfest '91

Animal House ..

You're Dead.

Clueless:
The World's

"Another Day
in Paradise"

Attention all
Registers-d Student
Organizations.
Be a part 01 Springiest!

.

* Raise money for
your RSO

.. Solo Pia:1ist & Composer

Coming:
March
3rd

1991

This Friday
8-10:45 p.m.
& Saturday .. Thurs., Feb. 14, 1991
7 & 9:30 p.m."
Student Center

.

Student Center..
._
Auditorium
Admission:

$1. 00

BitEAK '91

in Panqma City

Big Muddy Room

FREE ADMISSION
.. FREE REFRESHMENTS

............. ......
""'

* Show your
Tomorrow
7 & 9 p.m.
4th Floor
Student Center
Video Lounge
Admission:

$1.00

creativity and spirii

* gr<>up
Promote your

Application s lor booths
are available now in the
Sludent Programming
Office For more
Inlormation. contact
Jenifer at 536·3393.

Deadline to appl': is
Friday, March ·~9 .

Fchru:Jrv 6 , I IN I

/ )(I;ly/:'.1:YI11;0"

11, 1", I '
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- - - - - - - -- -.. - - -Tou're Impor tant to Us.

BUY ONE 5 LB BAG GENUINE

IDAHO RUSSETS
FOR $1.99, GET ONE 5 LB BAG

free!

BUY ONE 12 OZ. PKG.

SEITZ HOT DOGS
FOR $1.39, GET ONE 120Z. PKG .

free!

CE CREAM

ET

BUY ONE 12 OZ. CAN N f\TIONAL

ORANGE JUICE

FOR $1.79, GET ONE 12 OZ. CAN

free!
LI MIT 2 WITH ADDIT IONAL $10.00 PUR.

BUIY

FOP. $2.99, GET ONE 1/2 GA LLO

1

free !
LI MIT 2 WITH ADDITI O A L $10.00 PUR.

PRICES GOOD T HRU. SAT., FEB. 9T H 199 1. R'G HT TO LIM IT.

'0 SA LES TCl DEA LER S.

l'iI!!!.: 12
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Broadway drops-big bucks
as box office business busts

Briefs
Calendat.· of E"'nts
P.roTERNAIlONAL PROORAMS and Scnica
will provWSe dea.ailcd information on IWdyinl l (
the

snx: c:arnpu.s in Niigaa. Jlput. II 3 today I '

80) S . Ou.llnd. FOf more WOnMtion. conaCI
45).1670.

SIU AMATEU R RAD IO Club wi!1

mCCI

loniatll in the. MIC:.kin l w Room of l

II 7

• IdOl

eo""
STlJDENT

suffering an apparent n:1..p5C. due
more 10 the closing of a half d07,,"
shows and the paucity of new ones
than 10 the Persian Gulf war.
Aaendance at Broadway tJo.eaICrs

SOliTIlc..kN iLUl'iOts WVlICfI will ::r.~ I I
1:lO\.Dni&i: ': ShOfV.)'·I~unnt, 1160 L Man.
For~Woollltim.~8i11ltI33-ar.J64 .

niata

MARKETUotG
wiD toe hcJd 11 5 tcnip ill
ihcRiverRoomtd1hcSL ·.:r.r.CcrlteI"fOfCl.rtlcr

Announ '

COu..ECF.

or UBERAL AN tuition Wl lver

IpplicItKww an: I VaillbiC in Flner2A77. Thede16line (Of lUbmiKion 11 AprillO. For mom inl"orma-

Uon,otn.IISJOIMII45>2466..

M.I.nIltmCflt Admiuion TIS! wi1I clOK Feb. 13.
RqiAntion rOl" Ihe Much 2l Nl tiorW Tacha
Eumination SpeO.a1l)' Ala T_ _ill do5e Feb.

13. Forrn_nr~tion. an.a T~ Saviea
11536-))03.

TIIEATER AND SPEECH Commllniu ti on
Scnionc:cnmlkc~~~

bc.JiminIlt I un. lbunda)' I t Camuni-

c:U.. 2019.
ADULT CPR clau will meet (rem 5:30 10 9;30
beginnina on Feb. 104. For I1'IOI"C. infOlml rim, it.'O&
tKlihc Amaiar: Red Uou 11 S"19·.~:S!

)

I

457-5080

•

1•

I.

sniP n·cup Murphy~~~~ ~al'Mort I!

II

World'S Greatest Haircut

.eg. '7 But With Coupon

II
I

ONLY

: '"~iJ~~ $23
I
I

•U

$6 fJa'- 'i'.-/ij

I $1 OFF COUPON I

REGISTR ATION for the Much 16 Gndl,llic

tneJ1U

I

•.---------.~-.
S.I.U. STUDENT SPECIAL.

I

, •

~

•

;"

'-

•
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OPEN NIGHTS & SUNOAY~ . JuST DROP IN

L

I
I
I

-.:::.-w 1

------------MIOWESrs FAVORITE HAI RCUTTERS

Jackson Squa re

EXPIRES May '30 ,199 1

Think of the six women
closest to you.
Now~ess

which one will be raped
this year.
::;IUG Women's services offers an
ACQUAINTANCE RAPE SUPPORT GROUP for
women , meeting on tuesday's from 5 - 6:30p .m.
The group is free and confidential. For more
informati on or to register, call 453-3655.
SPONSORED BY THE PROGRAM FOR RAPE EIlUCIoTlON ANO PRCVENTJON(PREP)
L-_____________________________
._

.I
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For Sale:
Auto
Pa:-15 & Serv ices
Motorcycles
Rccreational VehIcles
Bicycles
Ho mes
Mobile Home s
Real Estalf>
Anth ues
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electron ics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Suppl ics

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
RO'Ims
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Ride rs Needed
Auclion & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Misce llaneous
l ost
Found
Free
Announcements

Spa,ling Goods
Help Wanted
Emp loyment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

,neh.

~~~~~s~:;~~n ~ day
M inImum Ad Siz.e: 1 column Inch
Space RcscrvaltOn Deadlme: 2p.m .. 1 days prIor 10
publlcal lon
ReqUlrcmc,.,,~ : All 1 colu mn claSSlf,ed dl5.play adve:' II!M..'f1lCf1ls

arc required 10 have a 2-poml bofdCf . Olhcr borders. <In
acccpeable on larger column Widths. Reverse adverl.semenls
are nol aCcep1:able in classified display.

U (~~~:lu~~,~::T:~~~~A:~ES
1 day....... ..... .75 ( per linc, per day
2 d ays ............ bBf pet" linc. pc" day
J d a ys ..... .... ... 6Ot: per linc. IX" d.1Y
5 days ............ S4f JX'f linc, per dcty
&·9 days.........48f per 'Inc. per day
T)·19 days .... .44( per li'le. per day

•

I.I.
I
I

2X2 ................ $16.00
2X4 ..............;.$32.00

II
•
U
1•

Space ~CSCf"'al lo,. IJcadlu"IC...· : lp .IT'., 2 da~ p"ur 10 p u1
Req u irements: Smile ad tates alc d cs'gnro to he u:oC'd I.y
Individuals or organizations for pt'f ~onal advcrt, s,ng- Im lhciay' .
annlvcrs.ar ics, congra tulations, etc. ii nd nut for (ommeh ~a l u sc
or 10 announce C"IoICnts.

1985 FORD ESCORT. 2 dr, S tpd, pi ,

pb, em/1m cem, PC body. Run, 9,eel.
Mu~ ·fIlIl. 52dOO. 684·3881 e-'e:li .
19804 HONDA ACCOtI.D LX, HBK , 5·

spd, cir, AH.·fM ccu, CluiWl, p .l ., p.b.•
J.4 "'99. 53200, o.AI 549·5197 .
1981 fORO T-BIRD olc,

•

I

excel·

51800. 529·4669.

~i~;i:;.&·~
cond $1 2.500 060 0457· 5655

=-

~!CK=SICYtAR==K""
..-::10. p~/;:••~plb;c.

I

60,000 on Iron,. new bollery, Ofl!l
good. 5950 568·11 dO

!

OWI'IC!f, nlm

87 HONDA CMC . .. ~. 5 ipd. wn/lm
cau, oir, CNiu, Pi, FJI? gca """'.... uc
cond, $5500. MNJI ~ . 549-3660.
86 TOVOTACOROUA. .. dr. auk), air,
am/ fIT' tou., pi, ph, 3A"'f)g. .. c.

cond., $46OO/oR.., 5A9-J660.
8Ioadod,
5 NlSSAN
MAXiMA..
,",ulo.
full·
uaI.oJ
axooloon.
$55llO.

II

CIVile.

Ie,.. iNefCM-.ond Werlor. 7d,OOOmile!. •

89 TOYOTA ~eTS. 3Ol. mi

III

Copy Dcadl!ll-:':
12 Noon , 1 day pOOl"
10 publlCiUlon

SMILE ADVERTISI NG RATES

I
I

1

] lines, )0 charadcrs
pet" Ilnc
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One out of six college women will be sexually assaulted this year.
But you can change the odds of il happening. Simply by trying 10
avoid situations that leave you or your friends vulnerable.
For staners. follow security measures. Den't prop residence hall
doors open Walk with a friend after dark. And be aware that date
rape is a major problem on college campuses.With many of these
rapes involving drinking.
Then share these facts with six of your friends. And maybe none
of them will become another statistic.

DIRECTORY

II

('nt ...

and IO~. e.U 0451-3655.
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slide in business.

J2( S. iLlinois Ave

Enhanccmcna wa....

"Wl UTE PEOPLE LOOK • racian· dI.a; will
be held 11 7 p.m. 1"hu:tIdII)'. For ~ infOl"mltim

I

In contrast, 25 shows touring the
nation reponed only a 6.9 pen:ent

ow offering a fine
Selection of imported p ipes,
tobaccos, cigars &
imported cigarettes

hfonNlrim, 0CI'IlI1S

SlUdcnl OrWrurion Pn:Js.nnu. 0453-57104.

Daily Egyptian
Classified
111536-3311 fZl

I

show business w'!ek.'y.

McNEILL'S JEWELRY

ide! " 7\Onighl in them..iro WnaeoftheBlptiIl
S~dcnt ('0\1a" and 111 Tnundl )' nip in the O.
IJItn

100< a 20.3 percent dive last week
and was expected :0 keep dropping
this week. accordinl~ 10 Variety. the

NEW YO RK (UPI)
Broadway. the legendary " fabulous
invalid" of show busi ness , is

un; Adviacr inI.aut ~ will be

Room of G.nnc:' . Fo!.

February 6. )\19 I

iiS~~Fn~:::::==l

Mont - pam. CoI5A9·SOA2.
83 ~ ,",,(OIID,

Iooded. ON GWntI",

Ado-. ... s .,.l.

gra

ca",

S3200

Col 5.<9-0233.

•U

68 V'W !EATlf. Run, great. 1974
1600cc rncobf, new genera:or, ~
r.gulob.-. SSOOoeo. 549·1542.
1987 HONDA CMC Halc~ 2 dr,
am/fm:26,ua mi. beelle,.. conO;lion.
Mu~ ~II 55900. 549·2470. {Lv ""11

1987 TOYOTA CAMRY, oulo, oir, a,nI
1m cau, cr,i~, pi, pb, clean in & oul,
eac condo 17"50 neg. 457-5307.
1985 1/2 fORD ESCORT, 51700.
1983 chry.Jer Le8aron 52000. 04 57·
6532.

You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
c1assifieds.
CALL 536-3311

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
\\'",her <'\: Or.H·r
C~I1 ' r ul .\i r .-;, 1I 0a ,

LUXURY
Ava il able Fall 1991

529 -10 82

Dunn Aparhllents
under new management
APARTMENTS

Leasing Now!!

51 approved for
Sophomore..; an ..i ufJ
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FAll 91·92
FC:lfullng' Efficiencies. Z& J lxl.
Sf)li r le"eI apts.

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts .
Starting at $200

\Virh : Swi. .ming pool
Air Condi ri oning
\'/allio \\ all caqx'(

457-2403
Office Hours: Mon .. Fri . 9 a .m.. 5 p.m.
Sat. 9 O.m .. 12 noon

Fully FurnisheJ
C;lblc 1\1 service
t..talnll'n:mc('s{'rv1\('

Clw rcoJ I gnlls

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
r-or inform:n ion SlOp hy

T he Quads
1207 S. Wall
457·4123
SHOW APART MENTS

Mon.• Wed .• Fri.. 1·5 p.m.
Sar.. 11 ·2 p.m.

L

MOBIL£ *
*HOM£ \

.1::-",1

CARBONDALE
MOBiLE HOMES
Highway 51 North
• La und r~mal ~
' . " ,. <>u
• Cabievision
. -~ • .

• cny Wal er &

Ca,bor<l.I. M J~1e Homes
Sewer
Homeslrom $l>! S349 mc • Tras h Pick up
LOIs Aval~~' Sta:nng.I $15"" • Lawn Serv ice

549·3000

--= "
~

Comics
/

.

----

ail,.. .~,phan

Doonesbury

by Garry TrudE!aU

H/iY. I>1AR!<, I WA'7 yei) 7':>
CA/./. IJOOI'S/& AN() iJI'f.
H&i? A M&5S4G&, OI<'A " !
G!fI1H1S /XX,f/N ..

/
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by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

byPeterKohisaat
1'~

(I,H'
rlt". 11
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Calvin and Hobbes
, - - -- -*IIDI! ~ Sti4

-
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CHECKEtlS

~smrK!

NIGHTCLUB

Tonight!

55

by Mike Peters

e

54 oz. Pitchers of
Bud, Bud Light, Bud Dry, and
Miller Lite

EHOOGH SAID
760 E. Grand

457-2259
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Taday's puzzle answers ore on pnge

Prof receives alumnus award
By Tracy Sargeant

Doing the IGas Mask' shuffle

lo ured ar ound Ihe wo rl d with
various OIJ...:r groups.
Robert Roubos. direclJ r o f th c

Entertainment Editor

Gee·rgc Hus.«y. s l u e professor
o f m usic, has bee n chos en to
receive th e Outsta ndi ne Alum nus

Awa rd Salcrday fr om hi s airn a
mater.
Hussey. who leaves Thun;day for

th e : o nsc rva lOr y o f Mu sic at
BaJdwin-Walloce Col!~g'! in Berea.
Ohio. said he was lOur ing Japan
when he was notifi ed about th e

award.
" For some rca<;on th..:y could" ' t
l oca te me. B ut I got (th e
ann o unc'!mcnt) ill the m.ii l:'
Hussey s.aid.

Melvin Hakola, chaim1aI1 of the
Baldw in-Wa llace Voice. Departm e nt. sa iJ th e :l wa rd se lectio n

process is ,'zry intensi\'e.
Th e sc ho ol k eeps l i sts o f its
gr adu ates. he s~ id . A n ci l:c l cd
be ard rev i ews I.:'a nd i da tcs· po n folios and l ; n a li s L~ arc nomina ted
for the .1 ward"i.

Hussey's name and achieve ment
w ill be· cngr..l vcd on a naml'plmc
t ha t \\ i ll nan I! in t he m us ic
depart me nt 's nl::Hn hal l. Hak a la

said.
Hak ala, w ho wi ll pr ~ s e nt th e
l wa rd. has served on th e review

board for 20 years.
"The person has had to make
some signi ficant contriblitic n o f
:tchievement (in music)," Hako'a

said. "George belongs there (wi th
his name on the waH) . He is an
o utstandi ng performer and ver y
deserving of this award."

Hus<cy graduated from Bald win·
Wallace in 1951 with J bachelor's
degree in music ed ucation.

He played the oboe wilh scveral
s y mph o ni e ~.

inc lu di ng :h e SI.
L oui s Symphony Orchestra, ,md

W ITH U .S. MARI N ES IN
N ORTHE A ST
SAUDI
ARABIA (UPI) - They de." ""

School of Music , s.aid Hussey has
remained an acti ve member of the

Silie facuity.

in combat haOlS. do the " Gas

MOPP Level Four. in Marine

Mask" shum • . and arc IDld by

lingo. is the highest a lelt level 10
a poSSible chemical or biologi.
cal attack. It stands for M is"ion
Oriented Protective Postun...
Inside the disco . the words
also mean dance and snollt.

Lheir commanding officer. .. Hey,
keep the noise down ...
Wei come to .. MOPP L .! vel
Four," a new ti~ .:;.e n di sco run
by a bunch uf Ma!;I1CS blowing

"r--;ot onl y has he been a ver y

stror,g conuibutor in (the fi eld of)
woodw in ds, bu t i n music :.11cor,
and gener al st ud ies as well, "

Roubos sai<i

off Steam at their base ncar Lhc
fronl lines in north east Saudi
AJ abia.

Husse y, who began leaching at
s lue in 1963. has ropresented
Sl Ue's School o f M usic
imcma!ioJlaJly, Roubos said.
" He

w~

Lhe fiISI facu hy member

La organ ize tlnd teach music at the
Nai<ajo campu s :n Japan," he said.
He was o ne of t he f o unding
member s o f Ih e Ne w A mer ica n
Wood winc1 (I',; ·ntCl, a s l ue music
f a(: ult y group that hJS pcrform!'d
af:1u,'d !.he world.
RO 'J OOS sa id Baldw in · Waliacc
has a repu taLi('lll for being one o f
th e lOp mu sic sc hoo ls in th e
coumfy.
" The honor is a very gfeat one
for him afll l ;,he School of Music."
Roubos said.
H uss ey h:ls fo nd memor ies o f
8aJ dwin · \VJllace and cred its his
Lcar:hcrs fClr nis Mucation.

In addit ion to rec eivi ng the
award, Hu sse y will give an
instructional lab for oboe students

at Baldwin-Wallace.
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Doonesbury
HOY, MARl<, I 1IJAJ.7 >C U IT>
CALL [J(X)P5It: ANI? (ji 'f.
HtR. A MEi~,OKA\?
6.~ 7H1S POWN ...

/

by Garry TrudE!aU
TCt../.. /£R.1'M(}f(AY' TW.
HtR. 1M OV MY WAY 70

7HE FRCWT, i3I.IT 7!!A': IA/fi'Vt '
SF8I NO I'C.n'YV 50
/

FA~

.4T...

by Peter KoNsaat
H, _ 1 ' ~
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Calvin and Hobbes
~!~~

stW:(s Qlt'

~JlCHECKERS
,
NIGHT CLUB

r=~~~~
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\i\~
by Mike Peters

Tonight!

55(

54 oz. Pitchers of
Bud, Bud Ught, Bud Dry, and
Miller Lite

E"OOGH SAID
760 E. Grand
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, LS PKG
ECKRIC H

Meat

Wieners

79

' · LS PKG
REGULA R OR THICK SUCE o

Eckrich

Bologna

1]· PAK 12·02 ( /INS DR PEPPER
7 UP MT DEW DIET PEPSI OR

~\",\t
4

pepsi

Cola

79
us0

A GRADE A
KROGER

i iAPORlED REO OR
Wo-tlTE THOMPSON

large

,S£~dles:s

Crapes

GALION JUG
SPR lllGDAl F

FRESH

Kiwi

2% Lowfat

Fruit

Milk

GOSALUKIS
TREE RI PENED
PEACHES

SAve 11 00
RUSSER VIRGINIA

Plums or

Baked

Nectarines

LB .

Ham

LB .

SAVE SOc
AMER ICAN OR MUSTARD

Potato

Salad

•
ASSORTED 4 5·02 PUMP OR
6 4 ·0 2 TUBE TOOTHPASTE

Close

/Jail)' I~'g)'p';n"
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Appeals court decides against
random drug testing of jockeys
CHICAGO (UPI) -

A federal

appea ls coun has struck down an
Illinoi s Racing Board rule
requiring random drug testing of

jockeys and otbcr racing pct>O!lncl,
!he American Civil Liberties Union
said Tuesday.
The ruling, daled Mondey and
delivered 10 lhe parties Tuesday,
held Ihe rule viola led Founh

prove lilal slale laws againsl illogal
drug usc cannol be relied upon 10
keep racing clean.
"A good cause and a praclical

1989, prohibiting enforcemenl of
lhe rule. The appeals coun ruling
&phcld lilal order.
IRB anorney Jim Easl said

solution is not enough 10 make a

the board received the ruling al
its reg ul ar mee ting Tuesday
and heard an assistant attorney

conslilulionally illegal search
legal," lhe ruling said.
The majorily opinion said lhere
arc "good and valid reasons

10 slrive 10 keep drugs oul of

Amendment guarantees against
unreasonable search and seizure.

horse racing. BUI. as important
as that is, that ca nnot be

ACLU anomey Alan Chen said
Tuesday.
An appeals coun in New Jersey
earlier upheld a similar rule, Chen
said, leaving !he procedure ICf,a1 in

accomplished by disregarding lhe
ConsUUiUon."
The lRB in early ! 988 ordered

o nc jurisdiction and illegal in
olhcrs.

The Chicago coun, in a 2-1
ruling, held lhe board failed 10

general explai n Ihe 0Plions
available.
He sai~ !he SlaIf will poll boord
member.; by telephone wilhin lhe
next two weeks to get a decision

mndor:1 drug testing fer jockeys,
harness drive.~ , stancrs, assistant
staners. outriders and parade

helher 10 appeal 10 Ihe U.S .
upreme Coun.
Easl said lhe Illinois decision
may have been made on lhe basis
of more roccO( precedenl !han !he
New Jer.;ey rul ing. He said board

marshals al !he Slate's race lraCks.
U.S. DislIicl Judge MillOn Shadur
entered an injunction Aug. 25.

consideration in deciding whe!her
10 appeal.

members will take that into

.'SD..

The so il-heating

sy~tem

will

consisl of coaled heating cables
spaced sil< inches apart at IO inches

below lhe surface. This will help
lhe footing during December and
January.
Bcncalh !he new gr>ss will be a
IO-inch lOp layer of coarse sand
and gravel. The next layer will be

said, "This swilch 10 grass will
help continue !he progress of lhis
organization. II is somelhing lilal
our players and Ihe resl of Ihe
player.; in !he NFL will be happy 10

four inches of pea-sized gravel.

Andy Wasyncwk, chief
operaling officer of Foxboro
Sladium Associales, said Ihe
change 10 grass will help Ihe
sladium's bid 10 hosl some of lhe
1994 World Cup soccer games.

Perforaled drainage pipes will be
undernealh Ihis layer for Ihe
purpose of draining off excess
water into a stonn sewer system.
PalIiots coach Dick ',1acPhcr.;on

hear."

• 5 CD Changer
• Remote Control
• 2 year warranty
Eastgate Mall· Carbondale· 529-191 (I

$269

world. " J'vc been waiting for il
since last year. "

In another IalC-nighl maleh in !he
rust European men 's tournament

lOevcn theSCl

Chang broke in !he ftflh game 10
lead 3-2, bul wee games later lhe
Californian losl serve. SlCCb, who
sal oul Germany 's Davis Cup
viClory last weekend over Italy, lI>cn
also dropped serve.
But the Getman broke again tic
if 5-5 and flrocJ a running backhand
Chang couldn'l reach 10 end !he I

'I)

hour, 23 minute mall:1t
since lhe Gulf war began, Italian
In olher opening-round play at the
wiId-<:ard entry Cristiano Caraui new Forum facilily, No. 3 Andrei
eliminaled Peler Lundgren of 0Iesn0k0v of the Soviet Union and
Sweden 7-6 ('1-4), 6-2.
No. 8 oompaui<x Alexander Volkov
Cbang, !he No. 4 seed, couIdn'l advanced against qualifJer.l.
find his rhYlhm, losing seven
Chesnokov SLOPped Italy 's
oaaighl games in the firsl and Sebastian Soresini 6-3, 6-3, bUI
second sets. Steeb led l'{) in !he VoIkov needed three sets before
second SCI befcxe Chang held serve overcoming Cedric Pioline of

France 6-4, 6-7 (4-7), 6-4.
Swedish veteran Ander.; Jarryd
ended Ihe hopes of yel anolher
qualifier, RobcrlO Raffa of Il2!y,
wilh a brief 6-0, 6- I decision 10 gain

a second -round meeting with
SwilZCrIand's Jakob HJasek, !he No.
5 seed.
Czechoslovakia's Karel Novacelc
advanced 6-4, 6-2 at !he expense of
Ronald Agenor, nmning his career
marl< over !he Haitian to 2'{).
Chang's tournamenl earnings It.is
year lL'l3Iless 11'.:111 S5,<XXl.
"II'S peay disappointing 10 aain
well and !hen not be able 10 P.II
lDgelher in !he 1l\3ICh," he said. " I
waI<ed on my strenglh a lot in lhe
off season (after \he Gnmd Slam
Cup in mid-December).

,I

RAKERS, from Page 2 0 - - double and triple-teamed by many
teams and has learned 10 dish \be
ball orr 10 lhe open pl.yer.;, Soon
said.
"She's 1 greal passer," Scousaid
"She pa." "" !he ball as well as any

Dcspile leading lhe Salukis and

opponems.
Street and Smith magazin e

statistics aren'l as nigh as in lhe
past, bullhat isn 'I aIIlha1 irnponanl
10 her.
"I can honcs~y say I don'l wony
aboul slUff like lila~" Raker.; .<aie!
"Of COW'SC making lhe Top IO AllAmericans would be great. I'd be
eeslatic. BUI lhat has 10 go along
wilh my team goals. As long as we
do well, I Ihink my honors will
come along."
Rakers is unsure whal she plans
10 do after gradualion, bUI
conlinuing 10 play baskelball

the Gateway in many s tatistical

rccognized Raker.;, naming her 10

is something s he is interested

ca tego ri es ,

its preseason honorable mention
All-American team . Rakers s1iil

in. Evenlually she plans 10 fall
back on her degree in eIememary

has a chance 10 be named an AU-

education and teach somewhe re
belween lhird and sixlh grade.

rebounds a game, leading SIUC in
each calegory.
In a I -point ovenime loss to
Norlhcm Illinois, Raker.; nOlChcd a
season-high 33 points and grabhcd
15 rebounds.
She leads Ihe Galeway in
rebounding and blocks and is No. 3
in field goal (.547) and free lhrow
(.862) percenlage. In lhe scoring
depanment she is No. 4 in Ihe

conference.
Rakers

numbers

arc dow n a liule from a year
ago. BUI nOI because of a lack
of efforl. Rak ers has been

6· foot-.1 player that I've

~ver

seen."
Rakers a lso ha s nOl seen as

much playing lime Ihis year
because of Ihe way Ihe Saluki s
have hand ily bealen many of !heir

American

even

though

her

SALUKIS, from Page 2 0 , - - Bears 80-78 Jan . 8 al lhe Arena.
seven a ssists . SlUe wa s Out-

The 2-poinl difference in
Ihe game al Ihe Arena could
be combaned by Ihe fans
Ihal will fill Hammons Sludent

retvunded 38 ·29, bUI was abie 10
lake II more Shol' lhan lhe Bear.;

8,183 fans for Iheir hon,e

Senior g ua rd Sterling Mahan

led Ihe way wilh 22 po:nls and

10 mak e the difference in l!'ie
conlcst

"We played a ver y good
bas kelball game again sl Ihem
here," Herrin saId. " It was Ollc of

Center. The Hears are 3,veraging
COliteSts in

Ct." arena that only holds

8,858.
"It 's a lough place 10 play, "
Herrin,.-tid They (Soulhwesl fan<)
know Ih e g,lme of baskelball
and

do " tremendou s

00

HardeB

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Mall

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

Show 10 and get 20% off any order
. ..,.",-\.

Michael Chang upset in Milan tennis
Mil_AN, Italy (UPI) - Carl Uwe
Steeb puUed off !he ftISl upset of !he
S600,OOO Muraui Time ATP
lOUrllalllent Tuesday ni;;h~ ousting
Michael Chang 6-1, 7-5.
"I nccdcd a viClOry like this one,"
said Sleeb, ranked No. 73 in lhe

CDC·60S

only

New England to install grass field
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - The
New England PalriOlS will replace
!heir artificial Uirf field at Foxboro
Sladium wilh a naUJral grass field
lilal will inciudc a heating syslem,
!he learn announced Tuesday.
WorI< will begin wilhin !he nexl
two weeks. The PaIIiDlS had played
on artificial Uirf since 1984.

Yamaha

STEREO

noor. SIUC's bench contributed 25
poinls againsl Ihe Redbirds
and should be called upon again
lonighl 10 lend a hand againsl
SoUlhWCSl
''The coaches have leI me playa
lot more in me lasl Jew games and
Ihal's given me a 101 of
confidence," said freshman guard
Chris Lowery, who carne off lhe
bench 10 sco,e 8
ISU. "We

~
.

. . . ..
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Ho--=-Iyfi-=--el;--::d~says soldiers deserve special treatment
NEW YORK (UPI)
Heavywcighf ch:unpio!l t:.vJ.nder
Holyfield Tuesday said the U.S.
soldiers who fight for a lot less
money and face far more danger
than he does should be
corr ;.""ensaled when they return
from the war in the Persian Gulf.
Holyfield said fighting for the
heavyweight title of the world is
dwarfed by the baUle waged in the
Persian Gulf.
" The only thing you can ever do
is support the soldiers." Holyfield
said 31 a U.S. Olympic Commiuee
ncY's conference. " I' m the
champion, but these arc the people

who fight to give you the right to
fight for the championship in the
ring.
"When they come back, they
should do something special for
them: increase their salary, give
them special benefits and not cut
their veteranS' disability."
Holyfield is well paid for his
baUles. He can....1 S8 million when
he won the hravy",.ight title by
kn oc king 0 1:1 James' Buster"
Douglas iast October, and will be
paid more than S20 million for his
April 19 defense against 44-ycarold George Foreman.
But he realizes fighting with

padded glaves is child 's play
r.ompared to the missiles and heavy
anil!cry used in war.
" My spon is entertainment these people arc pulling their lives
on the line . They're the real
champions of the world," he said.
" Look at what happened after
Vietnam, the soldiers came back
and had no jobs. These people arc
heroes, we have to give them
special treatment"
Hol yfie ld says the special
trcalment that goes wi th his title
has some drawbacks. For instance.
he would rather be training instead
of promoting his upeoming bout

Olympic planners eye Gulf War
NEW YOr K (UPI) - With the
Olympics only a y= away, the U.S.
Olympic Committee is keeping a
close eye on the Persian Gulf war
and tightening security fo r its
alhlelCS abroad.
U:OC executives say they have
been in reg ular contact with the
State Deparlm ent and th e FBI
conccming inlCmalionai travel since
the United States and its allies
attacked Iraq last month.
Both Olympics arc scheduled for
Europe in 1992 - the Winter
Games in AJbcnville, France, next
Febru<uy, wi!h the Summer Game,
in Barcelona, Spain, 10 follow tilat
July.
The USOC, !he. organizing body
for the Ol ympi cs in the Unih::u
States, has suggested its athletes
kecp a low profile while competing
overseas in events leading to t.he

Games. They arc advised to act
discreetly, especially in airports, and
avoid traveling in packs ~.th USA
insignias emblazoned 0 11 their
clOIhing.
Representatives for the gJvcrning
bodies of individ ual sports arc to
check in wi!h U.S. consulalCS wl>on
Lhei r learn s arrive al lheir
dcstinatinn~_ The governing bodies
arc respo.Ll.ble for deciding whe!her
it is safe lD compete at a given site.
However, !he USOC "'ys apan
from Lhesc steps it has not made
signifIC3flt changes in planning :or
the Olympics.
"No!hings been affected." Dr.
Harvey Schiller, executive direclOr
of the USOC, said Tuesday afler a
news conference to announ ce
Anheuser- Busch's Olympic
sponsorship.
Since !he outbreak of war, U.S.

Browns name new coach
BEREA, OhIO (UPI) - Bill
Belic hick, who directed a New
York defense !hat held two of !he
NFL's most explosive orrenses in
chec k as the Giants won their
second Super Bowl in five years,

Tuesday was named as the 10th
coach in the history of the
Cleveland Browns.
8elichick, 38, won !he job over
Los Angeles Raiders quanerback
coach Mike White, Kansas City
defensive coordinator Bill Cowher,
and fired Los Angeles Rams
defensive coordinator Fritz
Shurmur.
As defe nsi ve coordinator for
the Gian •• since 1983, Belichick
has consistently had New York
among the league le·aders in
defense.
In this year's playoffs, the Giants
held San Francisco to J3 point,; in
the NFC Championship game and
limiled Buffalo 10 19 points in the

Super Bowl.
Belichiek replaces Jim Shofner,
who was hired on an interim basi.~
Nov. 5 afler Bud Carson was rued.
Owner Art Modell, who
went against his own opinion in
hiring
Carson
on
the
recommendation of executive vice
president for football operations
E.-nie Accorsi, made the decision 10
hire Belichick on his own.
Modell had wanted to hi. "
Shurmur to replace Marty
Schoucnheirncr in 1989.
In coming to the Brown s,
Belichick takes over a club in dire
need of a defensive realignment.
The Browns had made the
playoffs five straight years
and played in three of the last
four
AFC
Championship
games prior to 1990, but the
clu" slipped badly last year
and struggled home with a 3-13
record.

Kings' kings to buy franchise
IDRONlO (UPI) - In a move
some SUSpecl is pan of a plan to
land an NFL franchi.", for Canada,
Los Angeles Kings supcrs1lI' Wayne
Gretzky and owner Bruce McNall
say they ' ll buy the Toronto
Argonauts of the CanOOian FoocbaII
Wgue.
HoweveJ', t/r', p<oir insis! they ha~
no designs m ... NFL frant:bise aid
intend ((' 8I'ply McNall's " M;das
touch" . nd GreLZky's local
",,,,,i<eliag impacl to boost the
_.,ging fOllullCS of bach the Alp
aldtheCFL.
"80 (Jackson) plays two sports.
I'U I)Iay one sport aid be an owner
in one," said Gretz.ky, who already
own. I junior hockey team in
Qudlcc,

McNall said an agreemenl in
principlc was worked OUI Monday
10 buy the team for over $5 miIlio..
from owner Hany Omcst.
"We're pr ' ~y much satisfied on
\l>.c i.i3jor issues. I'm opIimistic
we ,;hou(d be able 10 clt6C the deal
within two weeks," said McNall.
AJ for NFL ambitions, McNall
said be has "no int=Sl in owning
an NFL team, They don',. aI'')w
cross-ownership and I'm not going

10 sell the Kings. "

Gretzky will hold a 20 percent
interest in the team, and McNall
said actor John Candy is also
expecte.d to ev~ntually own a
simiIaramounL
The sale, when completed, will
also need tIte approval of CFL

owners.
There has been -:pcculalion that
what sparlted interest in the Alp
by GreI7iy and McNall, aid Ontest
before them, is a clause in the k:ase

between the learn and the
SkyDomc.
The IXlI1II'a:I rqJOAedIy gi_ the
ltaII\'S ownm footblll rigIa • the
reuactable roof facility for 18
addiIionaIl'IIOWIs in the am of the
demise of th.., CFL. There is
disagreemenl
the principal
(IIrIics as to wbeIber lhoge rights are
held by Carling O'Keefe brewery,
the team ·s previous owners, or
Omest. who would transfer them 10
GreI7iy aid McNall
As did Ornest before them ,
McNall and Gretzlcy have ~
having NFL ambitio...._ . . .
their inlf1ll is 10 operaIC .e:"i'IJmIO
Algonauts as a successful SPURS
fianchise bach 00 aid off the field.

""'''''8

wrestling, spocd skating and soccer
=s have changed !heir schedules.
The American ski team in Europe
temporaril y left the World Cup
ciIcuil
Likewi se, the Intern3tional
Olympic CommillCC has cut back it':
mectings and trav" since fighti ng
began.
Tennis star John McEnroe, citing
[cars of terrorism. dropped ou t of
th is wee k's lOurnament in Milan,
Italy, the first such event in Eurorc
since the war. lr.rcc Americans arc
in the 32-man fi eld. one of th em
Aaron KrickslCin.
" It·s my job." he said. "I won't
SlOp flying or anything like that The
war is importa nt, but Lhere's not
anythi ng I can do abo ut it. If
McE nroe docsn't feel sa fe here,
!he" !here 's nDlhing breing him 10
come_lt's his choice."

wi!h a IO-city U:W' that ends Friday
in Washinglon. While Foreman
enjoy, lllC promouonal end of the
Sport, Hr,lyfield has a more
business-like auillldc.
"It's 3 new experience for me,"
Holyfield said. " It's the first time
ever on a promotional i.e-ur_ The
only good !hing is Georg, Foreman
is doing !he same !hing - and he's
older Md heavier than me.
''I'm getting more aucntion, and
that lakes me away from what I
have 10 do. I'm looking forward 10
!;otti ng back and spendi ng eight
wcc~ (trai ning) in HouslDn."
Hol:'ficid has also taken time 10

help promote 0Ihct events, like !he
1996 Summer Olympics in hi s
hometown of Atlanta He allCndcd
Tuesday's news confrrc nce to
announce Anheuser-Busch's SS
mill ion sponsorship of the U.S .
Olympic learn . Holyfield benefiucd
from a jobs program run by
Anhcuser-B=h while training for
,he 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles.
where he ,eUled for a bronze medal
after
a
controvers i;:;. 1
disqualification.
"Wit hout that program , I
wouldn't have had !he opportunity
to make the O lympic team,"
Holyfield remembered Tuesday.

Male Smokers Wanted
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

'Mu st Be 2 1-35 years old
"and qllalifies & !'Ompleles the program .
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon, - Fri. J -4 pm

pou c\' _ The dudlilM:
'Of" Sporulk"lrlJ II: f'Oon t"'otS.~ bdOR p.lblJ..

SPORTS BRIEFS

callon_ The- brld Jhould M t yp~'H ilt"n, and
must Include lime, claW, p l.c~ Ind 'poNOr d

ft'"""

tlw tYft\t and ~
Ind nwnbc-r 01 the- ptr..01\ wbmiu"" 1M Ilftn.ikiftllhou ld be d eli .....
10 th e Di n,. El)'pllln
N- . C. .munb"_ hlldlq. Room
1247_ A trW will br p"blWtcd ~ and onl,
_ SIN" allows.
ntd or

msl1 ~

EGYPTIAN DlVt:RS Scubl Club will
meet II 6:30 lonight in Pulliam room 21 .
For more infonnation call John II 5491736.

ROCK C UMBU:C Oinic will be held
(rom 7 to 9 tmighl in !he Recreation Cenlef

Aerobics Rocm South. T..J(e lhis oppurtuni c:lUnblng wall_ Ca.ll 45)·1285

Iy 10 t.ry!he

fordeuils _
VOLLEYBALL CLINIC will be held 1
p .m _ to 9 p.m . Thurs da y night at Ihe
Recreation Center Cou n 4. Learn more
about volleyball and let a lime pnlctic:e_
Call ! '..t-SSll fordetails _

KAYAKING CLINIC is offered a' the
Rccration Center Natatorium 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday ni&hL Wm how 10 handJe a
uyak .,.d r..lCn"lp Ihe eWmo roll
ULTIMATE FRISBEE Clinic is offered :.1
the R.taea1ion Cen1er frun I p.m. 10 lJ-'-mSaturday in Assembly Room East . Cal.!
453 -1285 fordel.aih.

ILLI NOIS CAVERNS trip is IChcdwed
ror 1:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.nl_ Feb. 16_There
.u miles of ~ paaaacs you can
chOO5e 10 apkR. RqiJtration and ree 1ftpayment i . required. Participants mUll
IIIend the ~-q, mectin& 7:00 Feb. II ..
Ihe Adw:nwrt: RcIounx Caur. Call 453t28H.,. ddaib.
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250/0 10 40% OFF

Nike Basketball Shoes
Ai r Jo rd uns, Forc~ 5'5, Ultra [orces , fli ghts,
Solo Flights, Quantum Force
up 10 size 16

FI.I~I~,!~:ILI.I
Saluki Basketball
Gateway Conference
Action
Thursday, February 7, 7:35 p.m.

art:

Puzzle Answers

r.Hlr.mn nRnf'l nm:lll
nnrmn ~· m.1n r.mrm
n .-,nnrmnl1l1n nf'lnn
IHIIl mum rm[lnnn
rlnnnnl1n r.m nnn
r.mn nmm Rnl'l
m .m l1n nnnm:lnRn
nnl1n Rnnrv nnnl1
r:mn - nr:mn Rl1rlf'l
r.mn nl'lnn - f'ln
nnnnl'l Rr.mnl1(T1I1
I:lnfmnn - f'I!lD [IDn
m~rll1' f'lnnl1rlRnr.mn
nnnn rlflnil I1nnn[l
flnf'ln Ilrlr.m 1'U1n[lrl
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